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©ffECKH)-; lOOA-a^  
8 JUH^^^V' 
CMR l e to certify ttoat th© contents of th lc the el a 
entltXea* Ci-XU:* PnOvX.^ . i a. Ji:* 'B. JLUTL .u ::;.3ILIIV 
: i..wOi:i .»ft.r*:-ii O.. l-O u\ *'^.'i:-i, , I r an original resttroh 
Rora: of . r . i \ i ohemed Ab'Tul ;6liliBan, done under my 
rupcjcvleloa, 
I furtioer certify thet the »ork of t h i s thewle * 
eltUfcr partly or fully, bes not tot en submitted to ax:^ 
otn t r Inct l tut ion for the award of any other degree , 
( •. U. Ahmad) 
rupervleor 
l-epartnent of Katnematloir and ; t e t l a t l o e , 
Allgarh }>'uellm Unlirtrelty, /Ulgferh . 
The present f he s i s conelete of ei^ht cimptere. 
Chnptcr I I B Introductozy, which contains a brief 
reeume of relevant regulte which heve direct interconnectione 
Vtith our investigationet. i^efinitionB of some of the epecial 
elUKimability eethodc are civen after introducing the idea of 
absolute BUimability in general. 
Let £ 8^ be a i^vcn inf ini te series and le t Je 1 be 
th^ eetiuence of itis par t ia l suaB» or ar^ eequence of real or 
coBjnlejK numbers euch that e^ 9^  0 . 
:uj»poce tiiat P„ > 0, i: P„ « *# enii that the radius 
" BaO " 
of converrenoe of the power aeries 
n»o 
i s 1. >e shall use the notatione : 
< * ) Pg(xj • I Pn "^ n *" • 
XbiO 
and 
J(x) • Pgtat)/ p(x) 
- f 
If the e«rlee on the r igh t of ( ^ ; 1« conirergent in 
the r ight open InterraL (Of 1> and i f 
J<x) C M (c , 1) t (*^  < c < l i , 
«e iRfiy tha t th© eer lee l Sj^  f o r the sequence 5©^ ^^  # 1 
ebeoluteXy ruceable ( J , p^^), o r etcply euastaable j«r, p i^ 
't chall say tha t the ee r l e s T a^ ^ , i e gucasable 
I QsO 
|J» pJ ic • '^  i I t i f * ^ s e r i e s on the r l ^h t of ( ^ ) i s 
convf r^ent for U ^  x < 1 » and i f 
1 ic-l I ^ - . .fc 
and 
/ (1-x) I "15^ V^^)} I ^x < • f f> < c < 1 . 
In the sp tc ia l oaeee in mhich p^ ^ « (^^\ a > - i , 
pQ • n i l t for na.3,l,5»,...» the BKthode |j» Pj^ l and 
U» % | k • '^^  ^  ^» rtduc« respect ively to U I , |A L nnd 
| L | , iLljj-mctliode. |A 1 ana \'^^^ are the same ae the 
absolute *b«l end i;tn©rptllEe<! absolute Abd cufthads. 
^«t l " n i ^ * ***^  sequence of aetocieted (C, >)iBeans 
of the sequence SB^] and l e t ue wr i te 
( * * ) sAx) . (1-x) t e i A (^ > - I t 0 i jt < 1 ) . 
XteO 
I f the geriee on the r ight of (* «-) conTerges for 
0 ^ X < 1 and I f 
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wt say that [i^A I® absoluttXy eusaaable {k, X), or eloply 
^ n * o "^ P» «» ( a 2 Q ^ t 
with pjj > 0. If ^f^ e 3 / , w# eay that the 8€rl«e T m^, 
or the etquence [0^^} • i s ebcolwtely jsisuBable (K, p^), or 
eliaaly guisaaahl* | i , p^^ j . 
»c alBO write 
*ii - ^ V ^^ ^ ^ 1 S • % - ° 
firm 8tqutiic«*to-f!«(|uitnoe (juaal-^ieuedorff tranaform, or 
filRply th t (H ,X)'"tranefor», l^ t of the ««qLU«nc« [a^jj 
l a dtflmd by ; 
ksii 0 * ^ ' 
whart X( t ) l a a fuaetlon of boundad variation In tha 
-4 
cloiced mttrfaO, [o, l ] , T!im iitq^»nc« [»^'^ I0 eaid to 
ht abfiOltttttly e n a b l e (H^X), or einply suauaeblc JH, X.\ , 
i'ht Chapter i l lasts been devoted to the ptudy of soiae 
of the properties of jIil-method and to consider t te 
reXetioaehip to \h, xj , ?Dlio%in(j tbeore»e are proved : 
•xheorem 1. 2M 1^ 1 urtto,^, 4fi-, tamnflJLf^ J^y^ * M nu 
* 
»e eee that these theorese are the analo&uee of certain 
reeults of BOSft£II« ^ aad alao extend a nuaber of re suit« 
preiriouaLy proved by kfU^O, ^^ 
1) Borweia, D. : Jour.London Math.r«o.«39(1958),;as>*?pO. 
?) AhMid, '^,li, : ^^e.Theeia.llr.ivtrelty of ^abalpur.X967; 
Ali«.Bull.Hath., 1(1971), ».-?7? Bend.«at.(«),»(l97?),54l«549. 
In Chapter l i l » w« proTt the folXowiog tfaeor«ia for 
b-ijran«lfttlirlty of tbe mttiod U» p^ ^^ ). 
««€ g t t tbi foXXowflag imo^n regulta fros our tiacortm. 
In CJtopter I/* «r« obtain thra« Seuberian theoreasi» for 
|J» p^J-auBsambllity end we obeerre that on© of these Includes, 
68 a aptolal caf^ e* the Sauberian theorem of UiaWi? ' for 
absolute Abel euimablllty. 
(I) *^  Pn / ^a-l ^ ^» ifiX n»lt2»».. • 
and 
<li) Hw), ftil J^"^ -^"> ^ SS2 > C l a x w 2 1, 
T«o u»o " ^^ 
D-^^yelop, J . r . : Jour.London Matb.?eo.,lP(l»^^).l^«-180. 
MMist c i j i itarlfftly i?gal.ttyf wftilflPit iMm ^ % IM 
»mMft>bl« If f pj^ 
iMSJsa^. U ^ % Iff tmmsli>lM |^ » P^I • J ^ 
tn Ihfigrttt '''t IMfi ^ «^ ifi afri?gXi>tgly fiffM§r«iat* 
Theorem <l. Ij£ £ fij^ i s gatamablc p , p^j • jgad 
{% ^n-X / Pn} ^ ®' • «»^ i^ [Pa] gtttl«fi»B tht> ewaa 
cony Client. 
In Chapter V, «re inveetlgate Into th» appXios^tion of the 
. method 
r • ^nK*** Fourier ge i lce , *.« prove R coupX« of tlworemet 
the f i r s t of «hloh giT«e a partiaX g«aersXization of a 
thfioren of IVL" I and IS^II *' »nd y ic ids a criterion for 
absoXute AbeX Bue8!tabiXi1^ for Hurler aeries* v^ MXe the 
eeeond girea a eoffl^ Xeta generaXizatlon of the eaiee theoren 
of IMn and iJdWil ana contains a tlaeoreitj of mumft and 
PATMMl ' aa a speeiaX oaat when p^w X/n (oMXt^*... ) . 
»iriting 
our reauXta read : 
X) XflUAi, K^ and Icuiii, S. i Proc.Japan Aead.• 
4«(X970), 6Se-«99. 
2) Moluuilgr, R. and Patnaik, <r.li. : Je«ir.London 
Matb.Soo.» 4S(X96e), 4ee-4M. 
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a 
(l-jt) p(x)4 jifi X t l . 
I I gtt) / t^p(l-t) € L (0, n), thf^ %^ r?Wll?g Bfrt*M gf 
gg laomiflffl rartft^lgB* in) thgrg airlntB tm a , O < a < l , 
a 
(1-JE) T)(x)4r Jfi X t l f 
«! . for « . xa" , 
and 
^ e nott that we gat the following reault aa a rpeelal 
k-1 
oaffo of thaoraa 10, »l)an P^ • \ t -1 < k jj 0, a»d. In 
particular, i t givee a critarlon for atoaolute Abel aui&aali^ ility. 
-0 
^^n the Fourlftg mmrl%m of f I s | \ | "tWlB^lt llf %M grtltf^ n* 
In Chapter VI, we further generellee our reguXts of 
Chapter V for U* pj^Ji^^ciiiiBabillty of Fourier series for 
ic J» 1. The rttaulte proved in this chapter are : 
ffetflgfffi la* X*et k 2 X. ,gVll,PP9ftt„^ IWt (1) Ifftg ffWf'^flt 
{Pj^ iff 9t ^mM§<i Tartatiro* (n) tUftrt In an & t i<B/k < 2, 
msU that 
a/k (llO p(x)4 JU x t l , 
aai tlat (iii) lax it > i» iht i:ttnctigp [(inc)p(x)} 
Iffi feflUflfltA la (c.!)."*"^  JJ: «*(t)/t^p(i-t) e L(o, »), sMa 
^he r^urley jferleg of f I j |J, Ppl^ -^amaaable at the origin. 
ThffflfH Xl« X.et k 2 X. atPPPfff ttot (1) the ••mi>n«> 
[Pn} !• gf frgttfl4ffl yartaU9n» (u) t^rt iw aa « i o<a/k < i , 
(irjt) p(x)i Aa x t l • 
i t 
and for s « xe 
(111) p«(«) « 0(p<»))» j u » - i . 
1} f^r k • 1, thla condition la •old. 
f^ e deduct la tM® cha|>t«r two Interestixig regulta 
rtepectlYeXy from ^heorene 13 aod 14 In the ^ e e l a l oases 
mbian p^m Xf for n«0 , l«g ,» , . , and p^ ^ • • for n « l , ? , . , , . 
ffg.wlljyy S^^?t« MX ^ H JM * x < a i O . .;;^ OTpg,8f 
^hat the «>qmnc« ^p j^ ja of t?ottaatd YariftUon. iJL 
g*(t)/t*"* e t(o, n), tiitn tiif Fourtfr atritB of f^k^lv -
{PQ} IB gf frgttn4ftf YartiUon* iX 
t Xo«(Sft/t) *^  I'^O.x), 
ttiffB Vnsk Ifgurttr afrtf• gf ' ! • jx* Ifc-evmgVXf »t ttit 9rtrtB. 
Chapter VXI conaiets of a theoran for |«f, p^ J^^  • 
guiuiabiXlty of Fouriar atriast which IncXudaat aa particular 
X) 
aaaa whan k • X» ona of tha othar reauXta o^ ^'Si^'l and I^MI. 
X) Isuni, 1 . and XIMBI, S. : Proo.Japan Aead., 
Xhfforta 2 , 4«CX970), • 4 7 - f n . 
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Tfatgrm Iff* figpggBf tHal H) {,n P^} J&A ^n^ P,^ ] 
• r f Mgag^gfif ana ffttfigiyt ffr wftyw «Bit Ifeil 
(11) (l-x) P"(X)/T>(X) e L (0, 1) . i l 
^ ^pic i^ «^i^ti-3t) (^  p(x) ; dx < •• , 
£M£i S(t) - (^ / |g(u)| du^ . 6(t)« /•5^*;i7g du, JM 
ill f M k* Pal fc*jayaffi&lt t l ttet, p9iB^ x^  • 
Recently, PAH and HAAlil JAl»^ ^ dtisoiietrmttd the trath 
of ft nusbitr of Inelu^lon roltitlons of tim typo s | A | ^ | A B ) , 
for dlffertnt pairs (A, B), wlicro AB le tbo itormtlen 
product of tho cuwBfttlon nothodo A and B, oithtr tho ncthodei 
A and B bolng bai^d on funetion*to*funotlon tranofoxisations, 
or A, g«Mroily, boln i^ * Bottaod booed on power oerleot «ad 
B ft oe^eAeo-to*ee^eaee aetliod. 
In tlM loot ohftj^ ter, the author eatftbllahea thla 
Inolunlon relation, when A la tlw logarittaBle Bothod (£*} and 
B, the regular aeqiuenoo-to-aequenee quaal-Hauadorff aothod 
1} Patl, T. and Rawuiujan, M.S. : Bf>ll.U.9'.I«,(8), 
17(l9i9), 808-3»3. 
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(R » ) for a bound•« c«qjtttne« undor eortaln rtstrict!on. 
fim thtoroBo prored art •naloguos of a rfgult of ISHIOUHO ^' 
for tht eorz««pondlng ordinaxy Indualon t (L)^((i).(H% X)) 
/ log t -(a X(t)( 
o ' 
l e flnlto, thtn | L | S |l*.(B*tX)| 
IMsLcmil* j ^ (H%X) i^ i i gyia4ar ^fri-Hjue^orif 
/ l o g t | d X ( t ) | 
o 
ifi fiat to for a pooitlT* <r(<i), thon | L | ^ | L » ( H ^ X ) | . 
1) lohlguro, &. : Proc .Japan Aead.t 38(196i) 3ie»89t. 
itii« present r^8le» * 1 "-. ' '1^ i t,\j_j. ^ ' . . lu KJ' ^uVtu 
rXl"'L^'ii'il^. / . * ^- r. 3A.' J I-. Pw.U". . l-,J- , , i r the outcaro* 
of cy r®sfefircfee® that X Imve be«n purffaia, eiQc« 11^ 73 , 
un^er tfat* Cffitee©€d guiaanec of '^ jy. »..Ij.AiaB04» *.''©., . tail., 
) .rc.t -eider, :linartmtnt of ! atbtisatloa am tt^tlKticR, 
111 jcrb lUfliE* liilvcri^ty, ^l£®rli. 
I t h&B teten cy piofud privilege to hnve acconnXlelsct! 
By ret?* rcljesuRa«r the efflelcat ^pe rv l t l cn of .r* .'•'. 
4h»tif? and I taK:* tMn opportunity to actaiiftltdge KQ? dtei) 
mn(B« of iratl tui© and Indebttanefw to Mc for Me velusble 
mi&*„«rftloa«, in^plrini, gul.tance and coaRti»at eiicouraf.e»tnt 
throughout tbnit cmxrm of tiit»t jpcactrchtis, 
?h« Tfe«»lB eonelfttg; of olj^ht rh«pttre, la t t e f l r r t 
h«f>t«r« b«iil6«e ths aefitiltloAE ana notfitloiiK of the 
•bsolut* ifttenablXlty mttiio^e tlmt kre lavoltr<ra 1» our 
gaOft«c|Uttat aioGitfttloao, we glvt & brl«f rtemm of c^ro 
InportMit rvffultt wMcli imvt t ^ l r rtl«vanc« in the context 
of tint 0abj«e% nattor of our Ictvcstlgatlono. Chaptitr IX I s 
(11, 
a«vot«d to tlae «tudy ot fOK« pi:«ptrtl«s of | L | ita4 |/., >|» 
««thod8 afi<^  th«lr iatcr-relatlonii . 'hapter Xil '^ ««1» vlt t i 
tiifc b- t r©n»latmty of tfc« wtliod U, p^)» nvsptut I» i e 
09nc«nife'! fe<ltis ttoe etufly of soo® '?'Euto«rl«n tiaeoreKs for 
I j , p I TtJwe^blllty. I B Cimpter 5^ , »c obtalo a co«ol€ of 
resul t r ou tfit itDcolutif (^jn3&bilit|f of "ouiler i!«ri«f? by 
|j» Pal *^ th3#i», one of wUch yields ® ©riterion for 
IA| •««>»• fe'^llity. In "hBpttr 7It «>t c^n^TBilrt tm r« tul te 
of f lipotcsr ^ for suiajc^lllty jJ , pJ j j , k 2 i t of Courier 
ffrlee. r'fc.pter Vll co»rieta of e tMonsm for «UE««blllty 
I'Jt Pa|k 0^ ourd€r ccrles. "fat l e s t Cfeapter ccntree 
arountl tJst -^Ut '^ of a tJiijblta on t te product of pi^colute 
iWCi. i*l>llity a«?t^ iOf>r. 'Jcm^ ar?!© tli€ emU «i co®prehenrlv€ 
blbllot rapijy of yerlouf publice-tionK to wMcte rtf«r«n**'« 
has be«ii seat In tte boviy of tiK \li«ele, ig? ^^ livfen, 
?i« rejailt of Vmnttr / I I liap?. «jlrtft4y Utti cocepUi 
for pttbllcation a»d I attach, htrewith th* sttcetfed cory of 
tht l e t t « r of acceptance In tht* Ap^c-ndllx. ^tm ssattrlels 
of ottisr Gb«pt«ir9i in ti» fom of paptrs h&rv al^o btmn 
eomunicr.ted for publication in various international 
aathtsatical Journal* »nfl I pfopoiia to present »oiMf of ttofem 
at liMt ensuin/; teaeion of ttm Indian .science ron^reaa 
^.eeoeiation at i t l h l in <laimai!y,197l^ . 
( i l l ) 
i ov.e p. .rcet l e l to l rof e r ro r . 1 . M:'.Bin, icaa 
o ' t u . rp?!rt*-.cnt ot .cthtr-at icr nnn t a t i s t l e e * AH ;arb 
u r l l . . 'vi ivcrolty, esil to&c trdj?! occas-lozi tD exprers 
protouui} tiannkr to lilm for M B con^t6nt tncournijemeiit 
(iy> 
J'u'SUiTZ 
O 4 1 I 'J A l h u h 
' U^i. liCii • • • \ l i y 
X Xi«x. 0 'U». f X V .. . . . 1 
i l l .lt..tLL2x)H2Y Ul" {J,p^)-ii£.xLOD . . . r s 
I / I 'L Jl.Hl A;, . f^-01 •. r it3F I J , Pj^ I - . U.-1. ABI11 l Y . . 7,9 
/ I -'^N t P „ | j£*"^ ^^ •* -^ ^•' ''^ i i 
^ HI/^S I . . . 76 
.VB;.G.MJ'K' CC:./f,R.jENCE . . . 1 '^  
( i v a) 
I.-./., J I'h. I ' j lU £U. *.I IJ 
'•f wtlt ten «i.lthout l l c d t s , ueaally dlecotes J • 
or* Q 
or y. i r a t^im of 8!®ro 1© not dtfiiicc!, 
1 
/ a Ic fit j?4fi: of »11 «;«*R 5^ .hlcfe ©re d«flntdl* 
il.i't %'„ it. / • i . . l . * t * v ; 
•'or n» u, I t Tt — • ^J i© Heftm^d by the l l t n t l t y : 
^ it , "a*^ . 
K denotes «a atbsolutt eotmtfejat lnd«p«Qd«nt of tht 
Yfirl«tbl« una*r eornaideration, but ie not ntcvnearlly th t 
SUM «t «&eli ooourrtBo*. 
( • ) 
O » o kit it 
I f ^ > ) , timn 
i' • O^&i ^ms \f\< i^z t 
f • 3(^)7 Kscaaa i / g '* 0 * 
/ In p&rtlc^l.jKt'* 
f w ' O C l ) E5tQ3fte timt f l0 boucaea aad 
f m oilj nc£us© tfcat f •• J , 
I f P end . ere two cquivfslent euiamabllii^ procenses, 
thcii *€ write 
t' '-^ \ , 
. laillRrly w« l»t«rpr«t 
[3t] dcnotte t h t •lKfbr«de«lXy gr^f^Utst l a t f g e r riot 
(vl> 
"or any nei^eiiee {g^l t 
0 
mnd 
iiCUii^U- i^^l' .X'^ki 
Ly '• I fj^\ C b / », Hie «€aa t h a t tlie etquence f^^ ^^  it 
of baanl«<5 yarlc.tlon» tiaat i«* t o ei^t 
• i^a* V x ^ ^ • 
v^ * f(y; 8 i3/(ii,l6j% !»« latan th*»t f(it; l e e function 
of boundttd v^rlf ' t t^o l a th« in t e rva l (fa, k^, 
ihr Cl.ki:h& L AKT. 'J^ (k > 0 j : 
By *f{xi€ L^{a,bi ' t •# B«an that tli« Amcti^n fix) 
bvloiiiiift t o tttt; elege of funetionsf i^hieh in such thftt 
i v l l ) 
\tixi\ • vttmxk It > Of liB lat*€r«blt in the mnm of Ltb«sguf 
oy«r (e, b>, € v.rltt *r(5r) :: .(«,&)• for * fCifj C JC^U,b),» 
part frjia tbtj©, oil notationc fenrl coRventtonr of 
x r i v,in be adi^re ' to taarou.fcout ttec rest of t£i« 
i'hiTlc vTltlJout tpt elf lo Kent too, unit FC otteii^lBt rtat^a 
itfltl) 
.. .:A*'*f, H I 
i:,iiiZiAiCfion 
I) 
1.1 I t w®E ttm plonetrinf v^ ork of C "ti;. tT mn% t h t 
gcnfue reBe&.rch«® of .'»BTKi "' tbat tlie foundattone of a 
rlgorsu® tbtoiy of infi i i i te »eri«8 i»«rc I r l d . Altbough 
what I E now knmn e» the daisplccl principle of "jaicJ^ 
convergence clei^rly divlrtca inf in i te c?crl«e into t*o 
clKert^ ei! t vie.« thoet %hich imve a f ini te (nnd unique) 
8U12 in tbi. eenei; of auci:^ &n:i those th»t fai l to huve , 
tiifert remsinert to b t preclgcly apprthenacd t t e dletinctlon 
oist»ie«R properly (^Ivement ®eri%® ana rferl®8 « l th f initely 
oscillatory par t t r l ^ims, To»erSe the en-) of the nineteenth 
oentuzy, ck lange rarlfcty of orcl l l j toi^ uer l t r vxtre brought 
within the fraaeworic of « ©ound aetheffiatlcal Interpretation 
through the conce-pt oZ mmMXiJsy • 
:uHBiitblllty le « ^ m rai l station of the notion of ( auchf 
convexgence ' In t te «enee that the " p a r t i a l «us>p**lff to 
1) Cauciv (1) . 
P) Abel (1) . • 
?) Hob eon ( I ) , page #5. 
•«> 
be replaced bj a suitable «wtvm&^ of i t in e eertidii 
prfc«crilbt4 Kiitmer . 'or tht t)loneerlai stu/tlep that le<s 
to tiM formulation of tht thxior^ of ettssEeiJlXlty , cr^fllt 
go€£t »inter BUB* to .'"i^  - '^  . " *^. :o , ' I. .^ «^ . , HAUSDORF? 
l i 
. : .L Mi'i o tb t r® . ' 
iiflo oarlyf thkrc cner&Ci! ttoe concept of "bcolutt 
uiiaKablllty ©fi ^ aatarnl gcneysiiaction of the notion of 
fi'dsoLutc t^iivti^ence, ^iact 1911 , tf.h£n s-Zorolutt Cepsro 
suimafelll*^ «es f i r s t Introduced by /:*<,* IX, '' rtt^ 
' ontzlbutloar bsv© bten E«!<IC fcy various workcrr to tU' 
tfceory mna ^^pllcRttOG of " Abrolutc .'UBaan^illty. ** 
tfe prtscBt .heeir coact«^!* of thr recent lnvfe)atl#i;s;tlotir 
of tile sMtbor Into tm tteeory ani an till cations- :^ f i.br^olutt 
ruiffiif'blllty oT tnfijalte --tiltr by aetJiO'"*© baffe*'! 3« T30«?.tr 
l , r b«t 1*1^ b# a idv«fn inf ini te eerier , "Ptth recjutnct 
feA of par t ia l eumst , 
a«nert'dlyt ^H comatonly u®«d ozooe^ecs of f«iB»iablllty 
I) of. HarOy ( 1) | •«« «lso Is^lguzo (.'^ ) t (4) . 
D ib« eerllesst work Jcno«a to u« Isi tKfst of Fekttt (I) 
• 3 
belong to eitiifr one or tbe other of Uo kind© of wrocef^see, 
vit'-,t tlJfc T-pi-OCCcses fe»3 tix ^ff-proccwete. V i*nt?oc€-'-« Ins 
bes«d unosci tijf forautlou of & r®-:?U€nci» of auxiliary meiJBff 
define i l3^  tM ©fec j^Lfcnce-to-ecquftiice tiTJatiforiaation : 
fe»0 
®'ak ^cisij tfat t l i aea t of tia* atfci row ima k tfe coluisn of tfat 
xO^lltB mrtriic As (a^jj; of tlie tranafo neat ion (1,%1) . 
OtISiLr t^pct of trancfonaatlonts under tiais eete-zoiy arc 
tJifc fA'riCK«»t3*:t:.riuear!© tr'iieforsyiktlon * the eciu€acfc*to-'c*ri« p 
tttjavZJiw^tioii KBJ tiife 8fc*ri«p-to-£!,trltr. trfuad'orr-a^tloa , "Alth 
.aj.ciiv.e fere uot C3accrn«d htrif , 
* 0-proceiss l e bcf,«fl upou tiat* fowatlon of th« futictionsl 
'risaiffor^atioo deflrifc.i by ®€ cut act-to-function trengforrratlon: 
or » by eeriea-to-function trantfoiKictiin : 
«• - • a 
(!.?•?) ^ (x j • t /^(x> a^ , ^ ixi m t r ( x ) , 
n»o jc«o 
teh«r« X l e tt cantinuotts parwwt^r and 0^ ^ (x> or Z^ ^^ *^  ^* 
•4 
riffflntdt ov«x> 811 expropriate lat^rvfil of x • .* IMliirly t '^e 
hrv« one more tr«£f;foi:r.&tloxi u&der thim cete^^ory # via.» 
fuiictio»-t©-function trsnsfowatlor. » felt ; mfelcfc '^t fore not 
He Bfcrl©8 J 8^ • or tfe Etqueac© {c^ ]^ , i c nel^l to be 
©ur^i-blt. to ©, f in i te sfJMisber s by e '*-procese or e /-proreE! 
^ecor^lOr. «o tbe stqaenc© [t^^] , or tiit fuuctian ^{y^ , 
teKivif? to ® ao a trnflo ta la f la l ty * or ©«? it tends* to tlat 
appropriate' H a l t » Jcncnlliii^ upon tht isttiiod , ' 
r 
he F<€rlv0 l e ©aid to be eb.-^olutely eonverijittxit i f 
tib: altttfe oojav«r/eafe liLi^llce coiiver."tnre« 
III «ialo&y 'Hth tin? concept ^f sibrol«tc c^nvt netie; the 
eeriep ; a^ j^  , or tht ©f*iu«iit'e Ig»A , l i eal(t to be abj^oluttly 
sucffifble by » r-procftipa if [t^ "^^  C .•»/ | rai4 If, In aviation, 
t^ - 8 , & « » - • • , I t 1» aidd to be eairimsbl© l^Lto the 
finitio fiun 8 . 
/btiolute eumablllty by S^^proeeen in wlsdlarly dlflTinea, 
»ath Xtk obvious difference ttmt , in t b i t case , JCxjC W( «.,<<;, 
1} tCnopp (1) • page 4T4 . 
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wfatre (A, r> I r e suitable i i i tervil of variation oi th« 
contlnuott® \rerleblt at: . 
1,3 'lv«n two procecfescf guiajubllity (or ebctolwtt 
euimobillty) , ? eai , . l e said to Incl^.^ " • or ' to 
fee- loclut^el In ', , I f «vt 2^ rt'Queuee ©unm'^ 'lslt by '' ir .'ilso 
eMnajfclc bjr 's!, ell's wc «ixite uelng cct-tJht^f^tlc notftloa®, 
^ i * , or ^ 3 r , 
If J £ . ' . ui^ : ^ s ? , the t»ro T>roc€f-S€c "*' rn:^  •'. a re 
eQi<^  to t'C ©qulvrleat fjnd «»t write '-^ : • I f F ^ k em 
tfcure cjTtitt; a eecuciice ^Mcii t e euiaia^le but stot rusKfible 
• metbort ? I F ©aid to bt b-trRiielHtlv« If , ior* m^ 
bottnif<i eequfcace \}^ * {^^ ^'^ gumiRble .' If, t\n\ only if , 
tbt. r««trlotio£i oi boundediicfis 03a I^A I s Jroppcc!. 
If F I r fiaaiy T-pro©«©e or t. 0-proccss and a T^F'-oceet 
or P ft 0'-proc«8« imd » a /^roecn»t tiiec t te caa b t aoTilled 
to tl»e s-trGiiBfoitt of t l» e«qu®uc«c unfltr con side ra t i en. Ihlp 
ItfraUWOrg^Wfit 0^ **»«• t*o «*thort« Ip iwiote'l by r ^ , 
and If cslltf! tht *pro<ctttct* of f- ani w U; th i s ori©r • iho 
pro<iuv?t IF. •vldi«>tttly iion»coiKUtatlTe in general . 
K method of flusmajbllity T it 8&1^ t o b« conser ra t iv* , 
b r i e f l y , i' is A , i f (C, 0) ^ F , ! , • . , th« convergence 
of any eer iee iatpllcs I t e euBBabllity P . A oethod ? l a 
eaAd to bfe refcUlar, b r i e f l y P i s I , I f ? i s it aad algso 
presezvee ssume of convert^ent R&riee • * oethod of eusanablllty 
J i s ssld to be ebpolutt ly cons t ivc t ive , b r i e f l y , P I s /Z , 
I f (c, Q 1 C | P | ^ i . e . , the ebcolute convergence of any 
i n f i n i t e s e r i e s Implloe i t e ^ i m a b i l l t y \v\ , an<^  l a B&i& 
to b© absolutely regulart b r i e f ly P i s Af , I f ( i ) !** i p M 
and (11) F i s T . I t has been obs«.rvea by r i s e ' .1 ihY ^^ 
t h a t a laethod tns^ be £< «.lthout bt^ing iC , ..e mention i n 
peselns t ha t reguler matrix mttfcodr cannot take care of even 
r l l bounded cec^iencest cince* ae proved by STEllJiiAUs, *' 
i;lven ^ly regular loatrix iw&tSod '^ : , there ex ie tp e bounied 
eecAicnct fthich in not ^BSBsble ' , *y analogy, one BlL^>t be 
l e d to ark whether i t i e t r u e tha t no absolutely regulf^  r 
matrix m tlu>d can SUE e l l con l i t tonal ly convergent eeries*' '^ 
fitecessazy and suff ic ient condit ions tha t a matrix method 
be AK »<ere f i r a t obtained by I l e e : '^M ' *^ i n 1937, pnd 
functional ana ly t ic proofs of equiviiLint r e s u l t s *fer« s l^ea 
1) fiorley ( U • 
9) See Cooke (l) • 
3) Pat i ( 3 ) • 
4) Lleara (1 ) . 
l a t « r an by K t^'^ iT and LCii-uXi' ' cut] luj.vUt.J *-' In 194^,^ ' 
.dL^ilJirlyf -^e tevt atjcesfsiy GQA iMfftolcnt co&Oitione tha t 
r pf-pjt>ce£S i s £ ' safi .'>», ' 
uO¥', In t h cct0 l a v.hlcb X> S C? but ^ & - ' I0 f r l c e • 
tfa/.t icf pen s , the follcTCiiGG QttCction etm b© raiecd : 
.. nil-i i t t>c pocsl^lt- In EOES© asamctr to r t e t r l o t tB© order 
of Ea.?ittu^,© of tl::^ ^ ti-nas of ttie s e r i e s f a^ jo t t e t , for 
I t K^P (cr^! i n «ff«ot ^--^C)'^ '^^ requi te coi^eriJig t M c 
question i a tfeo ©fflnsrUve ore ce l led •^'subericui* • A r e s u l t 
of %ht type r ^ C o r i"- d C i r eollcil »/.b€lleii* . 
fee oln of tM prccciit ^Jacclo i o to invccticcte the 
probltr.E conceaaio;.; the rcetaltc of the typce mentlomeiS shove 
( i . e . , j u i l i im tfc«or«:i3»» Aauhcrltaa tJUeorcas, the theor€EiS on 
p ^ u u c t of feufflscbility metuods; a^ith etptoi®! rtfcx^not to 
cextnitt abfiolutt ^'naithoue aadi ©Iro to consl '^ir &ppltc«?tioii 
of thfe're cietho<!® to "ouricr sp r i e r . 
IJ Kaopp and Uorents (1) . 
f*j UiiOUCJil (X) • 
"IS) i»-B9 fire pffrhsipfT th£ f i r ^ t appl icat lonn of lunotional 
/inaly cl B to " ts roluto . uunabl l l ty , 
4) s'&ray( 1 ) , 
5> 'thnaa (1) t (^} ^ «^<? (X) • 
-a 
0f tl% fib?:oXi}tii sMt«»«tbility nfttlaoaa tfemt ure involved In th* 
prct ta t »ork, tii« awitiiOff propogea to &ly€ a b t i t f irej^ae of 
tbfe iO-tlifcrto ofetal»ed reiftalts ai&alHEt tb« feackgxtiutia of ¥fMeh 
t & fsrobltffia gtutfled In the p r t - t a t Vfceal© »igti«»t ti3i»6«l¥e®. 
1.4 ,:jai>i^,iii..,.:^,ffgip|f.,,a«a^ili^yn.>'ft|#i,,g« 
:M.PI§1 l,llrBf,^Mto» 
in the c?5€clal ca«e»t t^ ' tr«BFfa>fc t^ of (l,f>,l^ rt'duoeii 
rt.^©otlvel:r to 
1) 
% l t 
0 
k J II 
» It ^ D I 
V. 
f ) (te) < K • Pjj) "-triaefo», ^ ^ : «fe«a 
ft t O 
ait ^ k / ^ a • ^-^^ 
a « k > n » 
ff) I^r4r (3.) t 9«ll« ^' 
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where fp^} l e a t«<lutno« of const ents , r«al or coiml«x » 
fsttch tjbat 
^n " ^0 * % * * • % * * • • « » ' • * • 
(Tn » i^ t isbkntvtr p^ • 1 , for cech n » D, l , ? , „ . 
(c) ( R*, >^ f or) [or Dlecret« r teee esoan] -traiaefons , 
/ -
%k 
0 • It > n * 
wher© f ?^\ 1© an lncr«a«lng e«queiice tending to • •« l th o , 
ihue ( H"*, P^.J^ t X)-tranf!fowr. l a the aefte as ( S , Wj^ )* 
trensform. 
(<<j ( ii • X ) [ o r quasi-Httuedorff"] -tranafora • h^ I I) 
ttlitii 
^ 
.» / o 
0 , otbtzwlea • 
1) Hardy (1) 
-au 
4-0 
fht 8il>roItite gttssaabili^ »ettu>dr aseoclfitea tilth t t « 
abovt tr«»sfoiiti© art reiptct lviayt t^e ftbeolutc C#earo 
iaitLa»! of oratr o t abc^lwte welshted a r t thn t t i c laean metijod, 
«il>i«olut« flieoiHt-te Rltse method an-S ebaolutt Qwaffl-i-nHtdorff 
iBt^ tlaoa« {mi ar t deaoted by : 
Ivid«ntly» auiostiybllity (C, 0) in tiur convtrgtue« e«ul 
&uc2iebUlty mttbode |C» | jsn** | K"*, >jjf cj wnr tii« isvttc net 
cibsolute eoi4»crsfcac«. 'l?® by ««finltlon |r» « | c^ (Cf .T/» 
for 3 > -a . 
M.gifi3l l,lJ,::^,ftM,aff» 
p« »^ lii tb* ffptclal c&a* In wbich : / _ ( « ) « -^^^^ ^ * 
0 ^ » < 1 , tli« tmnefom <f>(x) of ( l .P .p ; r«duece to th t 
(<r, p^)•tMAftfoTK, J{x),^^ iJoflaad by 
*1 
(1.4.1) HK) « (r i?^  X* ) ^ % •n «* < 
1> Hwp4y <!), pugs* ||4?«t60. 
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and the astocist td aethod I t known «« 1^ • ^nl *'^*^^'^ • 
iHc ntoteti&zar and sufficient eondltlon for the x«guXarity 
of i^* pjj^  "tranefora !« ^ ^^ « ** • 
We Qenerelirfi thljp aethoa to defln« | J , P-.] j . -scethoa. 
-l3t' seirlCB r fijjj » or th<s eccuenoe fii^\ # I r sala to he 
flAiisssahlc |«l^ » P|j| )( t k Jt X t i^ the 8tri«s on th« right of 
(X.4.Xi coav€ri^ #B» and, for 0 < c < X • 
X k-l , , , k 
/ <X*xj I ^  (x) 1 dx < « , 
c 
I J , Pj^ l ^  i r the eaffi* as \ J , p^^ ^ t and l o r It > X • |«It P,|l 
and ( J , Pn\ic fi^i^« oaituaXXy ln(S«pendent. ^ 
IE the gpeciaX csfsei? la which P^ j • ^ U > -X), ' end 
P^.-^.r^.O.l.P \ . . p„l «,-, ( J . p j , « a u c . 
r«8pectiv«Xy to | l I t I ^ | and \ M | t « l^||c • A**« mtthodn 
|A^| and \AQI]|. ^ ar t aheoXute AbtX and general! ecd ahesoXutt 
AbtX a«thod8 • 
X) liardy (X) • pa^a 79. 
S) Hoi«tln(X) • Hardy (X^ , pa^aii V9-SX. 
5) i^ aafeAr ( X) . 
4) Botwain ( 1) , 
5) n a t t ( X) . 
•IP 
ilm 8«rl«t i 1^ I or tbe RcqutBe* ^»^ $ i- eaid to be 
nwo 
coweices for 0 ^ x < X* ene g(x> e iV \^ 0t "») t 0 < 5 < 1. 
rhfe mttuod I i*. (C, r; j l e tl»« eame &e | /•, > \ • 
'*l3iL: foiirleo r fij^ l a sfild to be ^bsolutfely fttsstmblt by 
Ices Mans of ** type >^** and •* orl«r «** (a ^ »^ )f or 
euBSjaDle |^ , >» o | » i f ?> {%) C *>/ (h, «•), for 80»« popltlYt 




azK) ^ ^^ J l e • poeltlT« utr lot ly sonotonlo Inercasing fi«qu«no«« 
Urtrglttt: to Infinity , 
thf! •fcrlltet dtf lnl t lon of vay special otthoa of s>biiolutt 
ausoAblllty vaa th«t of |C, »]-tuMuibllity . atl3ou# I t wac* 
intromieta by nMlth *'* for noiiti«f«tivt Integral ordtr , I t 
I) FtkttO . 1 , , rf. , 
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v»ee ©tudlta by •i3*^:.:i'l^^hiz*-* in considersble n e t r l l r . wi^ a 
pirovtd thet (i) | r , <X|C::|G, :^\ for eir«iy (* > ts > •!» wSJlle 
( l i ) In central | ' . , a | ^ | c , r\ t ? ; < ^ nad {C, ej/^jt-:, j j 
Tor ,' > a • *b€ result (1) tej; tJien obtr^nod by a shorter 
Eitfeod by i 0 xi*.T ' ' ERd I s olro ii par t ieulur e?.s© of ©, theorcs 
of. -J vVi::o;T,^^ «isicli etat«e : \ht >^, i^m^t ^j^' \ *^**' 
evfcxy :" > a 2 <^» i s ^l^w ©^ tlx recnUt of "iV,.^ !'"' *^  that 
1 « »i a l ' ^ l ^ t e | f f o r e > 0 . r ids tbeorei^ of ^rr.vikD >•' 
i ; ugusily calltsfi |;]ti© ' f i rBt tlK?orco of coaoieteaey* as 
(?lrtinriiirhoa from •recon<« tbeorem of coaeifttctKjy* for 
abrolute .Hnz cusssabili^ ^^ iUcL purporte to thx eseertioa 
|.'-, ^^» o | s l - » / * n » ^ • a > '^ t * ' ^" ^n "P^ *^  f^n ®^® rt^ntetl 
in n prtrcrlbea ciiinacr. I t l a ifcno«^& tlsat ^ 
I 't ^Qt l l -^ l ' ^ • >,jt l\ • Ijothict. t e aefliilte about th« 
equlvfiltnc© I |"» \ t Jsl'^jn*", >^, l | ac tix ^is^orete icps 
method, v^ .foi?tl»?r orllnaiy or cbpolute. ^ 
1^ Kogb«tlla»t2 (1^ . 
?) ^^orlty (I) . 
3; Obrtcbicoff (1^ . 
5/ XoJmnty (1) • fii»r* fc* -ctsteg titat i t v^pt acntloKea 
to Jain by ??o««iH|uet. An explici t proof dut to r« t l in eiuotc.i 
In Iyer (P ; • 'l»^o et<? liOrtote ftnd >fecpi*ll (Ix • 
0) x^ or & d«tatll«tt diecu««ilont r«ftx«nct »f»y bn ttfiat 
to r a t | ^ 3 . , P»t^ ;t8 1 0 - n . 
•X4 
f,9 also k.nw thftt the nctbod p^* ^ % • ^1 ^^ the sftnt 
Hor regular (^ » pjj)-»«tfood» Ko.»X' I '^ ' pzoTtd that : I f 
t^ O E^fJl tiOi'l' *^  provea loa tle^siffiit l l i s l ta t ioa thtorcas : 
**ow we coiae to th® dlrcugfilon of (0|-oet/.ofl; l>ilce 
| c , fltj -B»et od# I A(-metiJOd l e thu sxott fundsaeataL. >«y 
fieflttltloa, I t i s evident that \k\c:i.\)» inalo^our to 
/ibel*F claasieal tbeorem« »e aXeo hav^ e tl"^ raeult tltat 
|i , o | c | / 4 » ^ >j'^ iVL ^ gentraXlead thia ©nd proved that : 
|Cf a l ^ l ^ l f Lo»e?er l a i ^ t a (>.^ ir!«y b®, eiad aXro eiajwfcd 
by m^miB of a ne£atitr« «xiwil« tkaxt \ A \ i ( t , a)« nnd faenca 
|-|'5^1v\ aj t riowaver large a(K> say b t . TMp »aa alpo 
Indapendeatly verified for /ou r i t r B«ri»ji by iPiuul, , ' 
I t hae btan aeaonatrated by .. Arl ^^ timt, for tha conjugate 
eer i ta of a .^ourier parlet , gucfcabllity \A| at a point* even 
wtogr. coBblaed a t t a eve «3SF* foe re oonvt x$ence # does not 
1> Hardy ( l ) t pag« 67. 
p) f^ unoucJbi ( I ) , 
3) fwnoucM ( I ) , 
4) ray«ri»hoff (1). 
9) inblttaJcer (1). 
6) l<^ttete (?>), 
7) Mandela (X). 
8) Pati (1). 
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neceeoarlly Lmplf mmm&bility | ^* ^1 ^^ **^ ®* point . 
On the discovery of ttoc fact tha t Dln l ' r eonvcipgence 
c r i t e r i o n for ® Powrlcr i^terlee a t a point 1© c^ff ioient to 
cOFurt ItL 0utimabllity )A|^ ..lUT^/Alil ^' v.aa led to the 
conelderat lon of the I n t e r - r e l a t i o n bcstween eusmablllty 
(C, 0 ) , i . e . , comvxu^nci^f cma eujssablllty \A\. Uelng an 
exepl i - mssts tcd: by hV£ihhi*OOi/t h© proved that 
(C, C) ^  | A | . i'.iU AZ>, ^^  ow tha o ther hand proved that 
| A | ^ (^, 3)» uVfLCP ^^  bac proved tha t : If, for series? 
T. Sjj » 3" A (n fijjj) i r euimable \ c , a^-llt then \ A \ s K f a |» 
for a 2 O5 to par t icu la r* I f [n Oj^ j € 3?, then | A | S I C , O [ . 
Concerning \^\*i3ethod, !•©.» the absolut© euraiablllty 
mcthode based on potser eerleet AU. AD ' hae recently 
atudier! a nufltocr of prabl tar* e»G»f ^e has proved that t 
(1) \ A 1 C I | L 1 , ( i l ) )A, >.1^|A, HC)|, for > ^ -1» u > 0 , 
(111) 1A^|C5(A,1 • for ff > ; Jt -1 • Civ) ( J , p^)-ta£thod 
im AX, *nen§ver I p^ « «• • (v) (~, o j c r j j , p J ^ i n 
prrtlculftr,|£|<:::|'.4.^^ 
1) i h l t t a k e r (1 ) . 
P) Praaad Hi . 
3) Jiyrlop (P) . 
4) Aha«d (1 ) , (S)» (4 ) . 
6) •lOt.arltfcBilc aean tranefons*, i^, l i defined by I 
^ o - "o • ^ 1 * «1 
^n - d o g n)"^(a^ * T'*' ••• *n7l^ • ^ ^* ^* 
-1« 
l a h®|iter I I of t&t p r t t t o t ffaetie, th© sttthor gtitaite 
iOtj«?>ro|»«rti©® of \i»\ $m j-ftt >\-ii©tto<!a and proptr 
fliiiilURloo s I A, >.|rz(il, >*£.j, for >. > -a , 6 > 0 • riMj 
irerult (1) of .^MA.I baa also bt tn gcatrel igt^ • • Ml« in 
v tep t t r l^t lit sro?-!© tb r t t f&ubeil®ii th«ortffit for |<lt f^ j^ j* 
eaiiK-i>iXity# o»t <^ f i»M,oli inelnaea ee £p«iel©l oace a^ ^ 
par t i cMlar ©««« of llS£iiOP*E r t ^ l t si€nti08«a etjoire, Che 
b-tranaiativli t j of th« ©#tiioa (Jt PQ^ Jto® b t tn studied la 
Ciispttr HI m 
Let fCt) t»e @ p^rtodie function wltA neriod !?t » onl 
lnt«gr«^le In til® a«»«« of iu€fef®pie 0V€i» ( - i , i) . Iteea the 
/ ou r l t r e«jri«® of f<t) I r £i^m fty • 




'0 "" « •^ • i / f(t) dt , 
- 1 * 
* / f ( t ) oo« nt dt t ii« l , r » . * . . • 
1 * 
*a • t "^  '^*^ sla at dt , »• l , f , 
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Htnc©* thfc Kourltr f^ertta of f ( t ) , a t t«x • l a T hAx) « 
laxA ftlU be jituoted by 1, [ f ] , Let up » r l t e 
? (t> - ^^ (t) . I [f(x^^t, • f(x-t)} . 
It iei eaoUy etco t h a t C [ f ] i© tbe earn© ae t" m , 
A<, in aMitiofkt tts3 function f I r evfn, theo 0(tj | !»f(t) . 
t also <ni te 
7j^(t) • t*^ f (ty . i /5^ (u> dU , 
^X ^*^'" p^^f«o**^ * f(3Vt> - P® j 
whtnever o«'*t / _ <t) m / ( t ; . 
t liav« alr t t t ly referred to the r e ^ l t of v M t t a k c r 
t ha t rijal*r convtrgcnce c r i t e r i o n for Fourier pcr l t . a t a 
po in t 1 B «ufflel«nt for I t s i^aKablli ty | A |, I . e .» I f , 
f o r mm '^> O , / t"^ | ^ ( t j | i t t u l e t e , then : [ f ] ^ I s 
o •« V o 
suiuieble | A | t o e . rh'Ai^ AO ' 8ho»e<4 that Jordan*R 
convergence c r i t e r i o n I s A1»O a c r i t e r i o n l o r the i^B»iablllty 
|<-|of Hi ou r l e r ser lea a t a poin t , t h a t I0 , If 
1) rrasa4( 1^  
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/(t> S 14 {% 15 ,^ for «roac n > 0, tlien . [fl I r mtaBiibX* 
|&). . l'"-^u \ ^^ lurorov«a ttiis r«RUlt l>y ©laowln^  that 
fJor*iaii*p coQ'^ltioa mg^ be r«plao«d by 1« IA I'^ KlKRt-'GUfjelii't 
c^n-ittoo : ;^(t) « i^ (3, T!>, fj > c . ^ ".';./ -^^  ©IFO 
cstf^ll'^hed j?eewltB on (&\*e!i!«a@blllty of Courier serifc 
aadcr sat oi" tte conaitlone : (l) ?( t ) l e ebtolutely 
contlBuous in <D, f)j, for come f? > 0, ( i l ) / ^ ^ ( t ) l t ' ^ f!t 
0 
cjdRts for 71 > r , 'Jfati conAitloa (11) inolu<!es ...IT ''*;-''«*r 
coii:}ltloi:, '*!J.l€ (1> I s in^ctjcadcat of oth«r coaaitloos . 
'jn. tfce o t t e r Smiiat for \li-&uEffi^llity, ,0i«~4'iT laad 
•. iSiitliL ^^ prov«a t t e t : If 
TTogTFTtJ { rtAn u/p *^  " t logl^/t) > € Il ( C , , ) • 
havt ^ae ra l i sed %hin r t i u l t for | J , | ^ | in « oouplt of 
direct!oat . In Chaptor 7, wo furt tor gcaeralise thoir thuoree 
««ttabll«ililag « ooupl* of tbtoroRo* oae of wrdeh yltflde as 
a «p«cial eaftOt a e r l t t r l oa for \A|»^niBabiIlty of /ourl«r i^erlts. 
1) Ushra (1) • 
t) Prasad (1) . 
8) ^^hmtf oad Pataallc (1) • 
4} lAiai and lauBl (t) . 
) Th*s« resulta w©r« al l generalised by Bosaaqtiet [Proe. EdJUaburgh I 
Math. So«,(2), <»(l93i^ ), 12-17 J who praved that, if for ^ % 0 . V > 0. 0jm 
e«f(0» '^) , then Sff;^ ia auimabla ]k\ ^ where ;2^^t)=-^o,y(t-uf-'/C«<M(l,| 
p^ '^O, and ^At) ^ OCt).** 
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lik vh&pttir ^If *• furtlwr gcncrs'llit* our nxmXt^^ of 
''hFipttr ^ for |«i, P^IJJ -sjitiiiod, fe 2 1» tslaUe, ia tiJt l a s t 
but one cij-pttr, *e c'lt&bllgfe a 115* ore a on ^J, PQIJI" 
UE£.4 b l l i ty ot :ourlfir $exie«» viMcii Inclutep, as « 
oar t lcu ls r ccje %ktu lt»l , om> or t!x otJitr reeultf of 
i I. I am ii'~. l^i 
i*3 jIxsiH.gt oi„. •;i?Bffi,fi^UI,l^ „;.<:,Pims • 
'".ct A aJ2u ': be t^ o^ gUBSLrblllty irttthodie Tor 8Cf:iU#noei 
jcj.\ f QSi*l I t t UR acnotw by ^ tlm it«ratlOK-pro(njct teJiloh 
ascoclatec with awy i-lvi-a ®tt,ufeiic% ti:£ A-trciiKfor of I t f 
'i-trfagfon. (oi* courr.C't nrovl ' td I t i r t^orrtblf to dcftm I t ; , 
In lJ5r*t tfec follouiok^ nufe'sttoi. ».t u ra i fc j b> - '- - ; 
J.f ® ee'jueiac© fe^\ I r sLirStfblfe by t!ie *. aetl^rl, tiii.n, l e 
t t* 'j"trfaiaf forfij of {ejj\ t **'to<-re ^ I s K rcfT^isir Bi0uc«c«-to~ 
e«qu€ac« mt tmd» alfro ©uiLtfcabl© by tlst /» i^tbo " to the earn* 
flfutu e® before V ^Inc© t l a t , . ..^  .^  QJA:^  fC'/eiral otiitr authors 
hnyt on«*.fre(i thlc u^^  r t loc In tj:*c aflina^tlvfc forvrr ioue 
pblra (A, B) ^ of fwmamblilty an*. tho^Pt e.-t.» ..:•*':: '"'' for 
1) IsMDi «nr) Is^ml (IN , 
9) Bf (A,^t)^wt oeen eui or6itn'9 pa i r of lAiiWftbility 
»€tliodtoA aaa B , far *hlrh A ^ A, B . 
3) s^«i( I) • ( P) . 
- € * ^ 
( be l , muBdotft) t ( ortX, itmBJorff), (Taplacfe, i:ie««), 
( ' b t l , c i r c l e Etti»<5 ) , ( b t l t -^-£»cthoait i./ ^..^J/il^^ for 
( - - e l , TOiitl-ii-ardtorfX; « C-Ord, niar.l-' '©Ufaorff), (^bel, 
(.^*, vjj )-ffittia><'^l /.f,'. i : ./.':;.. •' for {..'drluafi, l»orluaa 
t^nc ) | ' ^ - ' i l - . ^' for ( torar l tLi i lc , 'u'Uedorff/, U> t^ 
.suc4orff) | i l ICUU ^^  for (^.ocBrf-'tl^^^^f quacl-IiiiUcaorff), 
(iiO^xrlti^ln, ( I*, 4J ; •Bt tte>tl>, c Jid /.i. ;. ; ^^  fopC(J, p^^), 
cXtODrovca ©evcrcl t t eorece . 
. I n l l u r l y , tteirc o r l r c c en GXICIO^OU© qucetioa for 
ai^eolutc curDmblltty, t . € « , tfec quet t lon of aetcmlRlng 
ur^'Jer i''Lp,t cArc^jiCJctsaees l ^ l s l ^ - i l ? -Mi? qut r t lon .*:af» 
r t cen t iy been cm«!i»cre<3 IB t t e affliCGtlve Ijy "-L'^^l m/^ 
;..;>%» ' ' for irtvriOlio tjclrs<f% ) • 
1 ^ ao^nu Ian ( ^ \ • / ^ i • 
%i oiw€ln^ " ) • { ^) • 
4) lshi<r\iro / I s t / Pv • 
6) i" a4«<lt>«®l ( ^ ^ • 
f) 1 a t i , 5> . 
) Pat l and Lai / ^ N • 
J) ! «U an.) ' a a a n u j i m . l , 
•fa 
G'oncemln/ t te prodluct or «aaesftblllty wthodst A i t* ^  ^ 
Dpoved thy foUowla^i' : :>et (h , X ) be ft rt-eialer qwft«l» 
Jsittet^orff method. If -Tf^ ^ 1R bouii?!«j! anil / l o g t \ ( !X( t ) | 
i s *lEit© for B '?0£ltiv« <r(^ i ) , tiica L ^ ^ I . (S , X ) . 
ii. the lapst chanter of tise nrcrjcot /heai^t **- obttilD ^n 
aiiflo our rceult for abfiOlutc curffiebtXity 
a .ii,aBJl,il,OTni,.,».;l ,„l^ ,ataii.Mje» ^«t {%] ^j « f«^«»e« of 
eom'plex numeth meh that ©^  j / G, aa^ l«t ^^"^ be the 
.ft tt« wiite 
«Qd 
•J, •• - a 
•f3 
If 
(f».l,6) T4st) [ori^jCsr;] •* 6, 
ey 5c - i- ') , 
thx: (SNfe(iui>ac« fjs^ 'V i r ssid to !>« j^ iEsmabl© to tljE value e by 
ttee ;.og«f4timic »etaOd <\.) [o r by tht ( ^ ^)«M'thoa] , ar 
jsia-ply «U!«al>lt' ( ) [(.% i^)] to & » ^lal t e al^o ^ r i t e 
Eg^  •• e( ) [r(^.» >i") . ' .h« ^ismc^iXity iUt i)) I r the m&9 
hn ^^ bel suBsmisblllty (*!.)• 
If the ctr i^e on tfe* rl&ht of (r,l . '^) [ o r (r.l .r!)] 
{''.i.fi) L(x} ?! 5/(:,, 1) [or4Sj(5c) c *w(:,i;l • c < £ < i , 
m% ^ws that [tijA i r ©b'Olattly lAii^ jKeDle (-) TCA, >)J , or 
Eli&rXy BU«»&ble |!.| []4, j ) ]^ ^^  gsa i f in !?Mltlon (f.X.6) 
ttliro holdB, tmtii, we my timt i t 1?) ©uesmabXe \h\ H / , ^ l ^ j 
and aX»o wfltt i^ *• e \i'\rBii»» M ] • '^^^ ©ethod |A, c | IK 
tbf ffamt aa abe*0Xut« 4b€X metJsod \A\ . 
Sht aaqatnea ^• '^V l a aXeo nald to be suKuatoXc )^, >1 » 
If t l» ftarlaa on tht right of (p,X.4) eoavai^^ee for alX 
y > 0, and Q^iy} e 8/(0, »>. 
X) Soxwtln ($) . 
t) AJtaMd (X), Qhaptar VIZI . 
*^9 al$4> use the Identity I 
•!?4 
1) 
( f . i .7 ) ii.^Ar, '^^^"^^^ ' y*'"^ r ( y - t ; t^ a . ( t ) ^t i 
for >- > -1 » f• > 0 , 
r . r In t ro^e t loB. Recently, :?0i.felili> ^^  lies iaveetigattd 
tout pijopertie® of <,)-isethoa» cms l a p8rtlcuXmr« coni4a«3p«d 
itn r«tationcM|> to tii« (A« ?vj->&€tiiod. la tht present 
otepter we pzt>po®e to lav-trstlgate tl»& e&oio..70U(s properties 
of \u\ -a^tboa mid to eonelder It® nrlcitloii to | **i, J | -« t t toa , 
I t 1© to be noted ttmt , veiy recently , iVr AC ®' has 
stuaieA tta. rolatloa of \:j|*ffi£tiioa *»ith certein other absolute 
gutsmability meti^^t . 
r . 3 IXttMbUtSUliy. Xn t U i gfotlon , we nroTc 
By thi« we »e«n e^^^ - « \l*( If » end ooly If a^ "* » \ ^ | ' 
1) Borwelo (3) • paige fl4 t Identity <1)| for x 2 '^ « 
tiEdit reaiilt l e <lue to ^o^betliants (1) # page 37 | eee also 
l>ord (1) t page f*43 . 
f) %xweln (5) . 
3) Atiaa« ( 4 ) . 
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^€ fqfkivt tim tcillwting XMURS^  for i t e proof. 
D«0 
bft ffOfiyei^Teat l o r 0 _< x < f> (o < «^  ) . IX t ,lP.tIg,mly., tPI 
n 2^ * 
It -_ 
*• ot^ •» 





e B? <o, p) , 
y Ij^ ft^ ffr [ V «n| ^ ^^ * 
3> •• « 
ItoO 
An fetwifc,,g • Ihttt stttllffiily U a 2 ^ t 
^^(x) . —XaS e B?j^ (o, p) . 
I a - x^ 
v«o 
1} Boi««ln ( 9 ) • riutoreii ! • 
f>) Atead (3 ) • I^Bia 1. 
-ge 
mi tj]^ mmtmM ^^ ! • m^U t\M ^ '^ \ACQ| < •» » Jissfi 
tteO 
j a a i . ?l:e l®^aa Inee^letely follous fros; tbn identi ty : 
I r s ' „ ^ . n-t-i 
nil -^ J I iOiStTZr") 
• 
by v i r tue of the tgr^othealo that ^QA G M end by an i»>ppeia 
to Lec2:;eo P TiRd S • 
l>'aM.,9t,r,l^^t^£iPl,l» riip»os€ tfaot Pjj^  - e l^l , end cot© 
t t e t • for 3 ^ X < 1 , 
o-o *^ *^  n . l "*^ a»l W l i n T "^  
on si 
Applying L*»a 3 • « i th e^ • -"J- or •' ^••^- , «e <lo<!uc« • 
frofc tlj* Identity (?.r«.l> , that ii^^j} In euriJiable \l\ , 
a«(!, frofa th« Idtnt l ty (p. 3.1?), tCat (a^.j^] if? euamabl© I I ] , 
Ag&in • rlttct , frote Ltsr:t 1, i^^j^ - «(:) if, nod only 
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iienot tiiE> refillt. 
.-€ coKasnc© tMe eectlon «-lth pome r«eultp: on tim \h, x\ 
Bii,tbodi, i.e prove 
bten eatablleliifd by iVi AD. ' ia orScr to piove our theoreia, 
»e coiuOlfi® tWe r e ^ l t witfo tbe following. 
DmSUB^MJi' rfiffrf 4fi aft \ ^* ^*'^' 1 "feUCTteblc geaueocg »Mofa 
PyoQf. L©t tb« e«<^«nc« |^«^^ be a«flii«d toy 
{P.4.1> IttB(Xty) . , &> ,(y; , 
I) fJmBA (1) • Cbopttr VIII , ihfforMi 3. 
-se 
^ ^ f slctce 
o,,f.(y) - (>.*o) y-^ -^  /t'*"-i c,^,.^(t) at . 
fro© ( r ,4 .1 ) , ise obtein 
fO that , d i f fercnt la t la j both sl^ee, we get 
( . .4.) G,,f,.^{,). , , , Lu^y)" ' • ' H l t y ) ^ (X^y)''' *J 
'lence, we ete tha t S^^. .^ ^Cy) |J B5f(D, «; end time SB^ 
it not guiomabXe JA, >.•» r l l an<S a f o r t i o r i , ii?>t cacmable 
I A, ? I , for ariy >^  > -1 . 
'2im next tlic^orem extends th« known re su i t : |A|C:::|L 
1) 
of AHMAD . 
1) Ahmaa / 4 . , Xfaeorett ?j(a) . 
•f»9 
?rgffl,9f ^^ fffirSf^ , .f* ?u.jpore that [B^] ir cu rab le 1?., l\ 
1 
i t i& 91 TO mmm&\3l9 \i*\ • ttrtber t 
sn4 l€ t tjj « BJ . Thta £ t^ \ I© guiKBcbX® |A| trnd coaptcwcntly, 
eo that , for 0 < x < 1 , 
(log T^i ?: -^ ail. 3j» . (log JL.) r -2l£l -»*i ^ 
• (l-x)(log r i*) r. t y^ 
•nee f®ii*i} ®^ Ruaim«l>l« \h\ and ttitn , i a vl«w of 
ILtort* 1, fe^\ ie BXBO i^Msable |'• | . 
»« Have tbUR provta tiiat | A , 1 J C = ^ L | , end « fort torl 
(A, >|C:Z|L| , for •! < > J£ 1. I'hfc full result l e now tht 
c ms^qutnc* of Thtor«iit ? an'! th« following : 
tbttorm^ S. fta«r« In « { L| *auB)Biabi« sequ«nct wtrdoh l e 
not I A, xj-pu«ttcbl« , for -1 < ^ ^ 1 . 
•30 




ix) m r ^ ; ©Cu) f;<u) a* c B/ [ r , « ) 
,T^ ,te^ S.TiX feJ<uj e ^ ' [f^ t ^) . iM 
ao 
* u 
III Willi ^ i III 
I' <'4' ax < ?v* , 
i 2 X U N O , ViMiit *•' l,gi 1,^  P9r%%l,r%^iSt9Pff%ml,M'^^%T^m^ 9K ^' 
^^ ffopf of -.heorcr.^  6. U t tiit «?enutace {^ Cj^ j btj -uflntrt by: 
( f . 4 . ?> (I ' jri* COSE j ~ » i^  
ZbiO r. ~ - * a*-! 
x*^ *^  ( |x | < 1 ) 
:fcen 
(J>.4,4; -S»(l-x>coe-j^ - ( l - x ) r l n j ^ « <l-x) E «^ x" . 
nno 
1) f^tt«nqu«t / S t PMt f»tt«» Tieaiilt I I I , 
\H In the piroof of B reiRiIt of A-j.*'.,', froH*. ('^.4, r<), 
*e 6«i; ttwt {^^^ IR euea'utble \ i j t but, toy {*^ »4,4) eaa 
tioit follo%l<riS aneiypl??, ^u flU'l tliat igtjA IPJ iiot egisnaablc 
I ' , X\ aa^ a for t ior i , not suii^able j l , ? J , for ta^ ' , 
-X < > < 1 , 
roc ttsti identity (?.4,4) # t.e bcive 
' '^(y^ « • ^ COS ( l*y) - ^ e ln (Ifry) 
and 
c,(y;« "I / r~^2— cog(i^,t)-r4T pinCl^t} \ dt 
V y 
i^iy) • i f 7 - ^ o cos(i*t) rtt 
and 
1} Abnad (4^ , p»g« 548, proof of Thtor«m :^ , 
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ig<y> 
(>>r) kiT/<^**>l7;^e'^^«^^*^> y(-^y) ; ^ -^" Ld^ t )^ ' ^^ <jt 
:.ov, by virtue of h&mm 5« 
ona 
J „ iVi % '^ [^» **) t eiiie* (y4.«) i^  H/ [ i , ««.) , 
el tiiou^fe 
F ^ ^ /'^**' tTlt ;? .man)} at z w [,;. -) . 
j A, 1 j . 
TbLs t«zminat4i« tufc unroof of Theoicm 5 • 
Aj.K ixZ 
i : "U* Ij'*Xi/A-»*'' ^. iJ,p )'*.,.2-i^D 
t : 1 . Olvca ails' sc r leo i' a^ • edtis t!i£; ^nictme of 
E»0 
jXmQ 
J(Xj a '^p^*) * ^(?^*^ / T;(X) , 
f r.t (l(xi « 8, iiti« say tliat '^  ».. I s cuismrbl© (!»?-,> to ». ^ 
.I3fc iaectei^ary jyo^ suf f ic ien t condit ion for tiat r t g u l e r i t y 
0 t m attl30«1 ( i , p^> In tha t p(K) -• •«, r»K x^l* t I . e . , p^ •*•. 
I ) 'imrey (X) , pa. t Qr ^ fret » 1 ^ '07%eLn C ) 
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in ttm {»p€cl&l c®F€8 l a v.ilnls» P^ « ( J # Ii > - l 
and p^ a (ift+l) t for a l l »•''» I t % .* .• • tb t jsjcthod 
rtduc«!» r«8ptictlVfely to t u isetatjde il>^^ an& ( »>, rise 
i»et f m im^ b© a llKlatl^tu cmtrlas ' ejan, for aiDy 
bomificd scoucnce [ei^j » put 
$ 0 m» f 
*-" ° nil "«» "^  • * ^ ' B ' I ' » ' ' ^ - 1 • 
..iscre ©3 IG taccn to be 0. 'ih^n L ie called b»trvnplatlTf, 
if 
> 
for a l l fcouiidea ffccjueiict:© J0 "V • 
If f-sr Buy r«cu«nc« [B^^ ^ , t^ ^ - e i f a^^oaly If t^ •* s » 
timn thft matrix ^ I s isald to be trf^»pla>tlire. 
tr«in©latiirity of tiw nctboda (A^; im<f (^), i a tH» prtmnt 
cMpUr, %« provt a tb*or«i» for b tmopl is t lv l ty of th» 
Bit tiJOd ( J , O^i . 
I) F«tfer««ii X . 
( ) 
»i ^or»eln 1 , 3 , 
< ) ( ) 
-;48 
.MMm* Aim ^^ %>.-m,.tho.d,...1® .^ *tTOHgvlfitiye if.. an^ 
m , 
» G get t te followia^ fenown rerol te f r js oup theorem, 
,'•^ ,4 -bE follovrin^; ICEauE In m,f^€d for tlse nroof of oup 
ttstorBa. 
"Yfrniaa \. * :..#. matrix A* i^^i H a l t s e l l bouii''«d 1^ 
B«qui!{ic*'fi to 0 If m only If r** I ^ \ coaver^c? for evtry 
•a* 
^^ 1 Sml " 0 «8 o ^ « . 
3.5 Proof of th« t l i a o y . Taking x • 1 • -^  l i . tlMr 
1) P^tftpwia (1), p«<i# to, CoroXlety p of Tb«or«ia X.B. P 
r» JJ 
def in i t ion o? (<r, p J •method, X JCar^a B I r tbe 





'X?*o» l e t 
* I ' { 1 - | / nUffft % ^ - 1 ^^ " » ^ ^ 
'..'iiCD th«e Ciet!-)d i^U Pjj/ I r ra id to be tr<«nclattvc i f 
iZ,b,l) 
in*** 
i [ j ( i - | ) - j * ( i - ^ ] « . 
l O U . 
J (X • ! ) - j t (1 . 1 ) 
^ r J p«(i-4 
( ! • * ^ L £1, UvO n »' '^ o Xk»0 
1 " ^ 
y^  P « ( l - t n*l 1 
n 1 
•»?7 
p e w , a « « » - - l l ' l 
P U * - ^ 
81' 
':ut, ae a ^ «» • 
iiitrdfowi, («r, pjj>"mtfiod Ip b-tiisiiailetlvt, that t« , ( r , 5.1) 
holde tztiff, I f and only If 
(3.B,pj i t I a ^ s_ • 0 , 
kpplyiai Lemnft 1, the nttctRHstiy an^ f £!uffic«>nt connitloiift 
for (?.». f) to hoi a t r t 
«• 1 tt 
^ IAP« ( l - i ^ (3.6..^) a*o ' V :—T 
pCi- f) 
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coi3v«rsf 8 for cvciy s ©ud 
pa -t^ 
®Qd (?,5«4) liDldc true i f ©nd only I f 
( i) s'd • ^ •• •'» » a® a -• w» 
thp.tis, B -^* <** , aa a - « , tna 
(II) : l A P a H ^ ' F ^ ^» « 8 a - « « . 
H-sO ^ 
oo 
timtis, £ IAPRI ^ • • as ^W« eeiiCE crvGuot teiul to i t ro , 
JQaiO ' 
a s ti - «* . 




eBd t t e t the rsdliti? of conTergcnct of the poirer s t r l c s 
n(x) « 5*' p,j x" • p( •) » p • 
QaO 
CK> 
Igf 1, Jivcn eny i:efl«E -^ «^ » ^i t i* the r.e<|ueiU!e of 
thmO 
p a r t i a l ftio® Sf^\ t w© pfciell ure the nota t lone : 
en 
(4.1.X) pgCs) m r. n j^ Rjj J!?* • 
OmO 
(MUl 
( 4 . 1 . f) J(3U B a^(x) « P^(X) / p(«) . 
I f tb« B«zlei on th« r igh t of (4 .1 .1^ I . eonyvzgent 
•40 
In th« rl^iiit optn in tenra l (0, 1) and If 
J(%) C .J (c , 1) , {. < c < 1 ) , 
m 
tet' essj? tfeat tbe s e r i e s r ej^ » o r tb® eequecce {%\* ^^ 
cUralutcly fUL^Eble {J, p^) t o r el&pXy 0Uii»*;ble ^J» %\» 
At Ir, kao%n tbLt the («f, :>j^)-trejiefor© (4.1^Pi t r both 
r t ^ u i e r ^' antS ®J>rOlutely re^^ular, '^ 
•1 
l*^ * PnW-*^ **w«^  re<?ttc€jr to the ^ s o l u t e Abel r^ctiiOf?, \.*-| , 





( 4 . 1 . ?) ^jj • - | * - 1^  Py »y ( a 2 •^)t 
1) Almad ( I ) , Chupttr VHi | e«e saro Aha&d (4)8'Jii fea(X) 
f) Hardtr (^>« P^S* ^ ) •*« «l«o l)ozw«ln (?) . 
B) KiMAA (1) • (4) . 
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with pg > 0 • If l^] S B/, «« eey that tue series r a^ ^ , 
or tfcte a«(|ucnctt {«^\ i r «*«olut«ly miwa&bXe ( "«, p^ ;^ , or 
pisioly pacm i^ble | it, TJJJ\«^ ^ (i*t p,j)*tranrfort. (4.1,'^) 
i e ©xeo &otli regular %K? sbigoluttly rt-sulsr. ^ 
.'tjsln, l i t u« Vb-rlte 
-I » 
iheia, froK (4.1.1-:^ ©ad! (4.1*4)« we g*,t 
(4.1.5) S r ^ . ^^ - ^ . 1 - ^ V n ^ l ) . 
ona 
(4.1,6) &^m T^j^  • t^ ( » ^ ^ ^. 
riiUB tiiB eiB^aftill^ ^li, Pu\ of l^ p^ ^ IK the uaise as 
(4.1.?i '• — ^ I t^ l < « , 
an^ the «uift»abillty |:v, p^| of tlic »«qu©nc« S •. ^ . j ^ *n ^ ^n \ 
lis thft «a«« a0 
l *n} « '» • 
1) ttar^jr ( l ) t paga 97. 
p) runoucM (1) . 
-4I» 
fMppQBW that {). } 1»« « e«gutiic# such that 
Qjg^l < ^ « < « » » < \ "* ^ * « a B * » , «al l« t UB writw 
*ja!^ , for k > 0 , «c write 
/,.<t) « r (t • y c_ , 
>. < t 
* l th %( t ) » 0, for t < >^  . 
I f 
(4,1.a^ vU) s A.<t) / t^ C / (b, ^) , 
for FO»c flftit© poffltlv© nua^tr h, ttutn we say tlmt t t c 
serl€# / •'a '^^  ©btolutcly rJisEeblc by :nl€ff« c^cxc ' o f 
•typt* J^ ann 'ordior* Jc (^ 2 '-^ t^ or elE:piy rucaiable 
k 
UQntif In R3^(t^ , If t bt r«etrlcte<i to ti» e«.*ueiict 
i n } O'lyt ***» *• obtain tha Mleeretfi lleipz Ejeani?', or 
(i \ >,, k>«>BeanA t 
IX >^ it 
(4.1.i^> I (1 - -p*-} a- t ic 2 -' • 
v«o tt*"! 
1) ^«fl£iltlon of Hit at B«an Bj^(t/ i t aua to Pitas ( I ) , 
f) Obraelikoff (l>, (9) . 
-4S 
HU 80^ ttmt the Btrif p r a^ j 1© «bgfOlutcly guimsible 
by Klce«:*s 3l®oi«t« v»»nB of *order' k €<M *type» 7.^ , 
or slJaply r^SEsblt |K , >^f k | , k > 0 , If 
J (X • yJ^—) ^ C L / . 
I t cny be noted'that |::, ^^t Oi aad If.*, ^^, OJ are 
tfec R®si© a© Cibpolutt COHTC rg<?tice. 
I t If! 'j:izo»tn tlmt the aMsnabllity metbsdr \s t >JQ» I | 
aiid (.;*, ?^ « l ) are equlvoXcnt. ^' 
c obeeyyti thGtf by d«flnltlon, ( ' , ,j.x» li*»®«^ 5ti I s 
tiie eoxit G.r tut (L, p^ ^^ ) •©«.©« eaa In effect, J it, p^^^^ •rcti.O'^ 
it enulvaltnt to I H, *jj, ij-^etlioi', 
t urt throui.towt the notation : 
(4.1.1 > i^i* ^^ r ^ ! ; % y ^ " ^ u v*u 
•«e u»o 
Throughout wc um ' «» ® s t r i c t l y po^dt lvt constant ( 
pofifilbly dltftre&t at tach occurrta^t • 
I) « • • ^ohfti&ty (1) . 
t) fiiohui^ (1), wiMrr* h* s t a t t e that I t wat m^bnttoncd 
to hi* by Prof. I».;:. Bofi«i<iuat. m axpliolt proof du« to 
Frof. ^.Patl l e quotad in Xyar (P) . Alf«o, at« f^orenti: ani 
Maephail (1) , 
•44 
4.?* Ifilrffa^C^tW . A*ctatty» Ai Al ^^ proved tn« 
following -^btlian tU'ortm for l«r, p I •puBssabillty : 
m 
(II) ^ t J e v/ m& ( i l l ) [ ^ n V ^n] ^ ^^ • "^ SJa^  ^ % i i 
I t o b e r / e timt tli© coneiition (111) Ic redknaant In 
vli5«? Of the fact tiiat Jit, p^ J^ «n<l j-?, ^^^t l)-ruijiaebiltty 
metl^oSt are eqalvGile&t, (slnce by (4.1.6j« «^ e get ; 
il^ ffgftEX* IX (1) ^ % U mma^lst \^* v^\ MM 
Hi) [ t ^ ] t BV , J^ HitB X 6^ JLr fli?80Xttlfl3g..g.,ff?iyfi^tml« 
-hfc objt-ct of thfe pjpcccat cia©pt«r I s to obtnln Tfiubtrlan 
thtoreffip fC'T jJ', Pj^ l "fUiMability, ft^ pj:t>ve these th«oreor 
1 Q ^'{«ctl0£s4.5 eridl 4 . 6 . 
I t l 8 latftrcsting to note tbat , ae a no^elel cnsMf of 
our Th*!or«m :^ , «•« ««ft the following "!aubfeHaxi tbfor«{! of 
1) AhMid (4)» Tli»or«M 9(a)f s«e also hhxmA ( I ) , 
Chapter ntl, Tbtorta j>. 
f) Bhatt ( 1 ) . 
•46 
lit: LOP for abpoXute .Vocl Ftuimablll^ . 
4, a «c eetRblleii tbe following: tliforcKn. 
(11) (%) > C rg£ ^ 2^ * 
I * 1 
IMiUSL&X* XL. «- a^ iff, .fumffffeifc \^* Pj^\* m^ \t^ C ' / , 
1) iiSftsHop ( I ) , ?h«oreB 3. 
-46 
4.4 e require thf follo^^ing leianas for tht proof of 
our tfet'oreac. 
I ) IB 
• 1 K 
QaO 
<J*(f)«B * <MMMH«HMMMHaMII|niaMNMPH««Mi^^ 
o 
aOcS 
£j22Jt* ' Ince t ^y ( 4 . 1 , 4 ) , (4.1.S) and (4«1.6i « 
-1 n 
1) »oli«aty (1) . 
-4? 
for n ^ X » 
° ** ** Val '^V-l ^ 
(4.4.1) r. p^ i^ e*^®. «t^  I p_ e""^ > F t e"**® v 
n«0 Qal 
v»X v-1 »'«v " 
tfefi lavcreilon In ttac l®©t gsim being ^stlflf<i[ by aJSROlute 
coRvtr ©nee ^irenever l^t^j 8 ii (ana tSaaet a for t ior l t ^fi^n 
' 1 ^ , for Ite If !<!• 7<t ••• • 
(4.4. r; ( r p^  t^'^Af 7 m'^^^ 
0 
•48 
• « 0 ^ttaO 
VfflO 
.^ 
« K i^^ • " ^ ' - V i •" ' ' ^^1 •«^*"^>*^ 
Van 
hcrefore* froa (4.4.1) snd (4.4.5>), TOP 0 < e ^ ^ • 
F*t **?! * OB r> *» 
(4.4.3) .r(ai>« a^*^i=i • T T"*-*„ - R- • 
V «. * ^*®fl 
Q» t> e* « i V 
. ^^ ^"r ^ iwl ^n>l ^^^y^n^ Ay,o ^ i> t e 
lb>0 IkiO 
I M O ZteO 
•40 
r ..ILi p ft*'** 
CO 
'•• n t «"®® r —JM; £ P e*^^ 
• » © 
a* p « • 
em 
/.gain, elnct [ t^] 6 BV , tb© series 
Hal n-a. v-B 
in ttbtolutftXy eonv«r^nt, for tli«fi this serlee i e sftjorlaed 
by 
will ell ooQTtrgcs for ^ JS ' < ^t by Iqrpothoaio. 
•1^1 
TtotreforCt a t i f e r t a t l a t lnc (4,4.7) with respect to B, 
me get 
J*(sj ^ -,.„itol , ,„,rt y^a ?^?^ u —*L JLJi 
n 
i^i) JaLr»2i issfl ^2 1^  • 
>OQt. (1) if. ^ut to Mc*:; .J-Jh...-^ ^ v.e £lve its? t>roof 
htre for eot.pl«itentBB* ^^ e tee tliat 
n 
1) McFsddcn ( I ) , p<tg« 181 . 
-61 
i t brln^ uo«Ser»too<^ timt r^ « C *hi:r. r I s nwiat lve. If 
we cDiiE-lffcr ec^ort-tily the Oftses t ^ j C ^ ^ n , n < v ^ fa 
ajii V > nn, i t l a eas i ly seen t i iat l a a l l ce^cc tLc Ivcn 
l i 
t'/pi^t«lor4 ir, t l t h t r ae^stive or ztro. ' 
(11/ r'rom (1), 81© Infer that , mhen o 2 1« ^^'^ -os^ 
n*l 




n - l 
U M O 
by {i}» since : (pu • • ) i J^^ » D . 
U > 0 
(4,4,4) a(wi« °"* "** ^^'^ ^ iiZXL^ ~ 
f -v/w \ *^  
1} «• Mc adden (1 ) , p««» lOL. 
•5? 
tf,tere T^ Old d"„ ere tso rwitrble t>oeltlv© constrnte, »« 
obBer?© tliat 
/«,.5„ -.ffeBl ,fil^ rI,.T;yft ?^^ ,ft „,,,. r^ 
O VaO U«0 
SI • inrtt .1.1 .••iWiTiMli. r i «ii.,afcii.iJ!iiT,iTri • 
bj? faisrpoth««le «&<! th« notation (4,X10) , thlr conplttep 
tk& proof of tbt Icist&a • 
[v « - 0, I , p, . . . , U n a [ p y ^r^ p^ t"^^"^ 1 s bounded . 
•53 
'^Toot. ^Ince, by iqrpotheple 
the Xeiscie fo l lw s , 
4 .8 PyoQf of theorem I . Ue uec the followin-aVtemsitlve 
def in i t ion for U t Pjjl-cuiBErMllty . 
Let 
v«o 
>;hen the eecpence j ^ l t o r the s e r i e s ?"• «^ » ^^111 *« CEld 
t o be suirmeble I J , p^ ^^ l I f 
/ U ' ( B ) 1 d© < « . 
0 
. "1 
».« ehall guppone throughout tha t m « [w] , w « F » 
and tha t ^ Ip a p o a l t l v t In teger . ] ^ us ing (4.4.4) t i t l e 
a u f f i d e n t t o prove tha t 
h* f W\ * "^^<*) 'SN* « 0(1) , 
for» by Lcama 4 ana (4 .1 .5 ) , 
-54 
-1 a*l. . -1 
yJL.T -s^ *— t„ (by l^rnotheel© <!)) 
tilt r e ^ I t follows -
' c fetit© 
.'.here 
4 / 
. w"^  J • (-i-) > t^ w*^  <' ,^ « . W ' J M - f ) "^  *!3 ^ ^ W l aw . 
-»0», 
1 
% • J\ y*<^i\ ^e> - Oil) • 
laoe £ Bj^  i e fsuawalilc NT, p^| , Alt»o, slac«> by Ltane 1, 
-5S 
Vr-o >^  
1* p, 
w - r r . -'-^^ 
' M "^  >, f • 
riatre 
P.l 
„ / ^l "^wl .p'fi^ l llxsa gsii " .^ „ 
1 0 0 
and 
.; - / p»p»l y»-l g*'"*-! l ixsa iiaa ^ 
I . , - ' - ' 
now 
m / ^ t e"^'* i: ( P U T ) * f 
n-a 
f & m t Y ^ ^ ^ At 
W 4 . 
-86 
t " ! * ' 
AKI n-1 j?»n*l ri ciw 
ya»o 
.."•/w 
• « 0 
il ? • -»/w 
m 





L r . . - * ' • J V « 0 
"5 , -^r/r 
y I W M M B & M If W " II II iiiiKii wmiiiliii < f. I At J E j ^ — 








t P^ (X - t"^^) 
( x t ) i- I -
v«o 
u , _ 





A t . 
-^/r 
At, (by LtKaa ©) 
^ *v < «» , 
by typoth&cee. 
'•'S£ik*3t| 
x e"'/" E (r«»-r)r^r,^ 
5? 
r I i>^ « "^ /* 
•»o 
-iw 
, - T / W 
r t> • 
^ t - I * Pn ! • ! « ^ 
r ^ A t ' E 11 i^ mii ' r * B I , 
r IV •" r / r 
tr»o 
-58 
^ 1 1 "^ l / . - 1 
• » • " '^ 
1 1 ' ' / I . .-Vrv y. p ^-r/r 
\.15»0 ** / 
S \ j A t y \ ' ^ ^ ^ - • 
2; , r. V py e^^^ 
• r At \ Zs£» / $» 
'^ ^^ ' rU-c-^^') K tv «"^/^ 
90 . 
• £ 1A t \ ^^•^ Tgy 1 » 
i. , - , ..^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ' 
r(l»^,-l/rj J .^ ^-v/r 1 ^ 1 > > r » l 
•59 
by fcypotfaerte ui& by tiw fact that 
' i < • ^ J l t ? ! ? ? - * ^ ' " '-^^ 
feiacre Jj^  m&. sT are saitdbXe poEitl7« conotrntt. 
/ 
iblft coEtJiettE. tb© isroof of Aheore© 1 » 
7 T 
'/ 
ifecorer. D l e obtained by cosibinlog tbt- reraltE of 
"lueorti 3 ip obt«ifiea frD» f^heorit^ ti p, by on eppeel 
to i'ezsma 1 . 
£49*0 
an« %h&t tiic radlu© of conve«g««Lce of the power e^tlee 
1 ^ 1 . vJlTtn «n^ s€il«e J' fiu t v,ith tiie sequence of 
riaiO 
partial, ouse Ti^] • we ^ i^iaai u®(i^  tbe notations ! 
(S . I . l ) P^(it) • £ ^n %. ^ * 
n«o 
ana 
(6.1.8) 'T(xj 5 ^^(xi m p^(xj/ p(ic). 
If the aerlee oa the r ight of (5.I .1) i s co&Tecgent 
in tht right open in t t r r a l (Of 1; and if 
-6X 
Jix) C M (c , I ) , ( 0 < e < 1 ) • 
«^ c eiQT t h a t the ^eriea t s^ , o r tb^ eeQU«noe [a ! • l e 
elspoluteXSf gwissaeblt («, p^)t o r piispiy turai^ble IS, p i , *^ 
-1 
<li) pjj^  a ( m l ) , ( 0« I, 1 , . . . . ) , 
'T, P J • cuwiaMXlty reduces retmectlvely to the I 4 , 1 -
©uisBabillty (j^ -^ol feela;^ tlie esme a© abeolut© 4fecl ».«liabil i ty 
|AJ ) and tim ebeolute log©rltl^r»lc BUEmebillty i '" \*^' 
Throughout we tatee ftar) t o bt en oven l o t e g m b l e function 
Wflth p t r lod PK, end we d l ^ wr i te 
(6.1.3) iit) m f — ^ ^ — au . 
t pjdn u/j» 
S>.P. Introdufttlon . - t c t n t l y , ii&AB '^ ^ fllfcueeca « nuBibtr 
of froblcsta ooncomlng the ntthod i J , |>^| , in t h l « chapter^ 
«e propoft to Apply t h i s mitho<S to Fourier ^er lee . 
1) 4faBtii4 ( I j , (3 ) , ( 4 ) | »•• oleo BAO ( l ^ . 
9) AhMd ( I ) , (4) . 
8) AhMd ( I ) , (3) , ( 4 ) . 
"#{» 
; UBAi.lT mA PA'iHAlK ^^ time pvor^a the followliv„ 
thtaren. 
(©•r.l) »3li c LO, 1.) , 
'ccfejitly, 1;,'il eaij iri-rl ^' ga^e on al ternat ive 
nroof of thlc t teorea, Cbcy sleo generalized thip theoree; 
iiiafiore® u) for \s, pj-cuffisaublXlty la t&c follov»lajf forxt 
(5. P.«; (l-srj pCx)^ iic x tX . 
ihfe eonitltlon (l> • iy ijg rey^lRpta by that 
I ) Eobanty and Pataaik (I) . 
3) Mt X«ml and Imwl (:?) . 
-«3 
to IbDorett A. 
Ir. tm pserent ci^apter* our &ls is? to prove a eoapXe 
of tifcoremn on® of wMeh (i'hcorer 1> ^IvtG a pertlitl 
geaer^lsat ion ' of i'iieort© '•? and yli^dc a orl ter loa for 
obr-olute '^toci swEmobiilty for lousier gerlent ^ f.Mle tiie 
otiu-r fe,ivfe.B © complete 4;eorrallsEtioR of iteortjm ^ axrf 
contfdias iteorem A as a fjptolrj. caae %h£n n^ « l /n (zfail,«''•...) 
5,;' c prove the follov&iKy theore&e : 
jai.g.lA.iy3ii^ 
JUB 1^* Pal"llVtiiiftiylf V% ttW 9rtftiB • 
iftt MftfilUw <<•) Miy ^t, rtgl&gffl.^y %M% 
i t n 
1} for other erlt«rift for abBOlutt Ab«l muBaui^ility • 
• • • whittoktr (I) ana PraaaA ( l ) , (r) • 
-64 
a 
lar « . * « ^ ^ 
( l i t ) P»(S) « 0(P(JS) ) , ^ E - 1 
<lv) (l»g) p**(a) « 0 ( P(^ ") )» jae a -• 1 • 
Jfe 
I t i s Intertfitlnts: to not« tliet «e <^  t the tollv^ing 
r«eMlt a« a aptelaX emm of T£ieor«iB* I t ^h»xk 
il>ta tat fgiirtT afrtffl af ' l i [A|^ |-i»—«big >t ttm oyi^iB . 
-65 
c r l t t r t on for Absolutfc ^btl cwrjr.ability, 
rum of tm -'ourlcr ©erlee of f at ttic origin, TLta 
^ ^ o f eln^/S o 
Viiaere ^i(tj i c laefincd by (6,X.Si. 
iy ( f j . l . r ) aa<l (ft.4.1) • 
* -^UT -^ *^ *^^  1 •' <n*Vf^^P^^.^coan*Vrit V i t . 
0 L tijmX J 
. uttlHii t)(») * ', Oj, s/*' for conpl*x £« «« get 
mixvt • i»iiOtc« t t ^ aiff«rtntlat lon vilth r«fgpect to ir. 
,1 |^ Mx.|dx i i(/vt,| dt / \j^[ ^ ] | .^ . 
and tl3(ii«for«» I t If. tnough to r ^ » thfct, for U < t ^ i , 
-66 
( 8 » 4 » ? ) * ( X J S » • »—iiii..««!if'•! ««i...i»i« —HI— •» .1.1 in •II. 'imri •a.m.mmmnmmm • n.! „n^mm 
5^ the condition (11), ive get 
i l^'kO ax i / ;0 ix 
1 - t V n**^*^ 
1-t . 





if i " * ^ -
^ --ik-^ / I r',1 (1 < ft < o) 
^ 
6 > ( l - t ) 
. omblnln^: the above thret inequalltieet we tm^it 
i n (5.4,4; / k(?r)i <lx i - ^ . 




(6.4.6) p'(x «**) m 1 n p x**'^  t^"* 
i x "'"-^ ^ l i o " " •""*] * ' »^ ^n - Co^"" •''"*) 
« i: A(p„) 
Z b e l 
jLil:af±4i2!ii!; 
a- dx L 1 ^ ,n-
Itia ^ 
( l -x •**) 
• ii® p. .It 
'^ "•"^ ^^  a-n t^*)^ 
EA^ 
ar» 
(6.4.7) p" U «^ )^ - t n(ti-l> p^ j . ^ " ^ Z*^* 
Ite^ 
^e r i ^ > l . l ( n > l ) t l I t , .5lt 
o^ f? ^ ^"^^ ax* L l -x ?^~~' J - « - -n (1. . , «itJ 3 
n ( n . l ) / - ^ a^ "^*^ *^ 
(l-x •**) 
f i t 
r¥*s • 
( i - i t • ) 
*69 
fine* pix) 1« liicr«aeiAg» w« tMW in view of (6.4«5>, 
(5 .4 .6) imtf (5*4.7j t 
^ . . . - » I I . . I . 1 • . / (ix  1 1 
(e.4.a) / »l'^ ;"ijg^ ;">—^ dx 
< »i„.. . . . i .«. I Ml. 1 . I « * / ^ j ; 
^ • « I I l i t I I I I I I I M A I I I I — m J d j j 4, 




-t pCl-t) 8ia t I t ax 
-70 
K 
•^  t^p{X-t) * 
end 
(6.4.10) / . 
• j J i i HUH—)——iiiiiiiiii I HI i i i i i ^ i inMl iiiiiii Knii—Mumji 
1 * t V 
1.IIII .11.1.1 4- 1.....11A1—1 ^ . 1 ^ l X l . . i _ ^ 
I t ^x 8ln% 6ln t>' ( is(i[) ) 
K •.•»i3l • ! J ^ . i l i a ) ^ 4 . «wiif;^ .1 J ,m&*mijll ^^ 





PCJK) J -k «*, clmt 
•wMU 
P(x) . 1-t 
ST If 
^ .1 / • — - & 
t '^pd-t) t p d - t ) 
t S d t ) 
' oablttliif tM €etimtttt« (6.4,a)» <6.4.:») and (B.4.10>, 
wt g«t again 
(5.4.U> / k ( s ) l «x ^ ^ ' 
•n 
How tbe in tcmi i l lUt* (6.4.4) snd (5.4.11} t o g ^ t h t r 
givf t b t r«quli«(! inequel i ty C&.4.r) . tfaat^  the tlitor«M 1 
S.8 :,^ yff^ ^ of XhtQr<?a P. At In tim piroof of ih«or«» 1 , 
i n order i s pi«y« AJaeortEJ P, «e have t o ctoo* t h £ t , for 
0 < t j ^ c , 
1 | . r3cp«(x • " ) * ^ ( 3 E t ^ * ) ^ ! I . , 
(6,5.1) / ^ 1 5^^5^ 'j dx « / \HU)\ AX 
< ] iV •MMMMWMHMIHIMHMMfflllM* . 
- t p ( l - t ) • 
-where '.^(x) In gtv«n foy (©.4.3) , 
Uovt, by coodltloBK (1) an-: ( l l ) , »« f t t 
PVXJ dx 
1 •<! < n « l 
puT 
i n / — ^ 
© (i-it)^p(it) 
< «.li.iPl J n i l II 
t*J»(l . t )c ( l - x ) ^ - * 
•7F 
^ « « ^ - _ . 
(8.5.?) / -"'^  ^5(1 *' ^S^ J u t t l T . ^* 
{by condition (iv)) 
1-t , 
aS ii.ftli»iiliilii. 11 f Wiin I I " ^ J » 
end by coadltloiia (1) imA ( i i i ) t 
* * 0 < pix) y "* 0 (X-jc)(p(xj)^ ax 
-StpfinV • 
ConblniBg tki» «bov« thjrtt lnei|u«litl«e» *>• tmv* 
1 j^A. 
6 
:iiie« 9(x) la laer«Aala< .^» we faavt la •!•« of (5.4.5) 
mad (5.4.6) , 
•7S 
(6.5,6) 
iu^-«JL ^ [I iii. ,i!aii 1.1 • m •• iMiiiJiiMiiiim I r ( 3 j ( 
i tua - t ; ) • 
1 !i|p«C«e^*)| , 1 xlp<3rt^^)| 
to: t 
(by r.'on^ltlon (Iv)) 
~ tn ( l - t ) ^ 
and 
(5.6.8) 
i** ( p(x) f 
dx 
-? • 
(by roaaiuoo ( i l l ) ) 
- l i t ^^ «*^  (p(x>)^ 
f in t ^ ^ (p(x)^S 
1 
< j f t Ill 
(8.6.9J ^/J.(x)l3x i -IJTrS^-
lio«« tb* I f i c ^ a l l t l e t (S.&.5) saA (6.6.^) together 
pyoirtd. 
3.1 ; fnM,^ ,lCTg„ ,.^ l)t^ ,,;^ <>.tiaiiffttfi* :upt)OPt that 
ft'80 
rni that tls© raSlu© of <K>av€ig€ttc« of the po®«r ijCfilep 
Ic 1. ?iyea aii^ r ft^xlee J a^ ^ , with th€ ««qu»t c» of 
£ta>0 
par t ia l esama (d^ 'V t we sMll u«« tlz« not a t ! OUR : 
v6aa) p (x) • I ^n % ^ • 
G*9 
and 
(6.1.?) J(x) s J^(3t) » v^U) / p( ,) . 
I f th€ 9«rlt^ ea tut right of (0 .1 .1 ; 1« conTtrgant 
In th« right opm in tar ra l (0, 1) , and i f 
-7« 
k 
(6 .1 .3) / (1-x)*^*'^ 1 'Iml'^^*^ \ <^ « < *• ^ < o < ^ » *^ 1» 
ttBn fee cbsdX Ef^ ' that the ©ftrl©© ^ fiu i© gumaable 
I I r«o » 
I t I r clear tbat EUEEa&lllty | J , p^^ iv t l * e«iia« a« 
tte« cutffiobllity I J , p J , manei in feetloa &,1 of Cfcapttr 
'/, .o r k > 1, tfte cttcaaablllty U» p J laad I J« Pj^^ cj-e 
Inacpt-nitnt of eaeli othf:r, ^^ Airo for p^ *^ 1/n, n« 1 , % . . . , 
fee (.et eUKiablllty | L | ^ ^^  ona for p^ « ^ ( a > - 1 | 
a w 0, 1, . , , . it i t rtduoee to tlse t;»ll»S£nov^a actteod of 
6uii:3eblllty \ \ l fe M^ol fe ^^^^' ^^ «'^®® ®® * ^ ©asnalslllty 
-farou:,lMnit me take f to be en cvtn int€^erii>l« function 
^t.ltli pet loi p.i and %€ wi l t t 
J, i; f(u)au 
(6.1.4) e<t) • / 
t PBin u/f» 
Jttber Qotfttioae atm tht; s®it» a® In Chepter / . 
6.P Ijtypdtoctiofi. Iv0u«i:;nf a«« AT../,Xf„ *^  hav« prortd 
tJtM£ following thttorcn. 
I) cf. '^ ftahftr (l) . 
Pi asbar (1) . 
S> i l « t t (I) . 
4) hotoanty ana Pataaik (1) • 
-77 
t log<«>»/*) 
tbefi tsM Foiirltr r.trttfi of f i^ll»lre<|CiffgHf . t l J ^ P.rl.rl^i* 
X f'i'l end l£.'Ji:i ^ ' gave an ^tcrsmtlve proof of t h l r 
tlmortm. TMy Elr.-o gene r®ll eta t M s tbtortsi (Tbeoris f^} for 
l*^ * p^^-stiEifi^iiitr In ttit foiio«iiig fowE : 
jMstmLl* immm.ttikX d) tfag, fitowtBct &^ Pj^ '^  Ui,„of 
at - 1 • wtoT« • • x«* «Ai p(«) » j : p^ «" , 
1) IsuBl end IxuBl (f) , 
T\"3&9 
•70 
It Pjj • l/»» tfeKii iteeopeB * yeducee to timovm A • 
Otnemliislajs; Ititorta B» the folloviin,., tb«oremi» ««rt 
pipovca m ''hspter V of the prerent Shtfsie, 
XfeEfijdaX* •upnoge tteat (1) tisa »ethence Jp^l If. of 
isttcfc timt 
I J |* t^ Pn^  2fflfta#l,t „it .lf^ „„ft,rt^ ,XR • 
l?MMfiff Tftrtfltloft* (11) Ihtyg OTlalB m •• ;) < a < i , jusyb 
ft 
•n^ foy s « xt , 
-79 
( i l l ) p*iB)m Q{n(t)), J* « - 1 » 
(IT) (i«i8)p**(E) m Qipiz))t aw « - X . 
rkr.figaai^CT U) g«f ,^ f tft^iagti ^i %M 
'© obE«r/ea In Chapter V, Theorem C glv«e a partial 
geii«rplleation of '^ heoreii "^  una yielAe a criterion for 
iibgdlute AlKil aBBmatelllty for Fouiltr mriet ' wMl« 
2h«or*m ? glTc^ a eoaaptlit* gentraXi satlon of Ititor«m B and 
oontalnci TlieoraK A at e upaeial cast »hcn p^* X/n(n»l ,p , . . . ) . 
Our objaot Iiara la to prora a eoapXa of corraapoc^ln^ 
trt*ox«ao for aaaoablXlty \4, p^\^ « k ^ X, of fourlar aarleet 
which eontaia tttaerina tJ and l< at frpveiaX oaaoe* 
6.3 ««t aMabliah tfaK feXXowing theorCBs. 
littfiXSlUL* lift k 2 X. a^BBtif |>>i| (i) Ifei MtflmECt 
{pa} Iff 91 >ftmi1ti TirtlUai* ( i i ) l l»rf JH fin • • X < a/k<ff , 
(i.3,X) (X*a) p(x) V • • X'fi • 
X) For otJ»r entaria for ab»oXatt Ab«X aumabillty, see 
»toitt«k«r (I) and Praaad (X}, (j»). 
-so 
1 - * 
AMjaiCfc ( i l l ) XflX k > 1» tfat XttBClUa [ ( l l t ) p U ) } lA 
ItaBi coc(^ltloa (t) u&j Of rti^ lctoftd by that 
p 
(6.3.P) «j(r)« Od/lX*»l>» P'<s>« 0 < V | l - s | )t 
S 
p"(2; » Q(X/\1-«| ) MS » •* 1 t 
^ p ^ X.B &t ^gttHf^gJ,,yigj-atigftt (11) %Mz^ kn.m a , o < a/k <i, 
(111) p*(Bi • 0^P^«)>» JMI » - l » 
(IV) (i-i) p•^«) • Q(p(«)), * • • * ! • 
i l (Tcti/tpCi^t) e :.<o, X), tfattt tlw fnnu afrtfli B? ^ i a 
\^* Pn\k *iitWI«»lf I tJM grtlAa. 
I) F«r k • It till* ooadltlon Is voia. 
-81 
I t I t to not« tli«t ilk tlm 0peeliA C&CBB wMn p^« 1 t 
for n • G, 1, «, . . . $0x6 P,| • "J • 0^3^  n « I« P| . .* » w« 
j e t tli» following; iat«r«^tlng reifulte reepeetlv'ely froa 
our th«07tr.@ X end e • 
(,oro1f.lpyy I . j ^ k 2 X J M -X < a J^  0 . ,C.HPPO<IB 
,tf,toi,..Ite., ,i#,<iMf,nc§ f PQ] if; M. \imMft^ mil.»tion. IX @(t>/ 
^^1 ifi of timiaaifl yailattqi>« IX A t ) / t xog(f^/t; c J.{ , -.>• 
«.4 if.rgftf gf I^grfff, J . ?'lac® tht theoren* i«^  known 
for k « X (ifatorts Cj, we procted to proire I t for ic > 1. 
Lit t^ bt tlMi n-th partlaX ttus of tbe /ou r t t r »«rl*t of f 
at the origin. Then 
h SIHCB^ %)t 
o 
wbor* i:(t) i a i!tfln«4 bf («.X.4){ aad 
•8? 
r u t t l n , p(8) M r Pj^ E** , for cottplex ta, we get 




(6 , 4. Pi f * < X , t > « ^ | - ^ ^ ^ 
I f 
(•3.4.3) I s / (l-X)*'*^ U ' ( X ) | dX < 
«e «t« that 
l - i . . . . ir 
/ | f / ( l - x r * |«(t>| |F'(3r,tij at 1 
-83 
It 
1 l E - l , , l t i^A *^  
• [ I /[^ <^ '| { f "^*> I * ^ '^ •^ 1^ ^^' } ^^ ] 
1) 
by uelti, tbe :'r^i:i'^ vi*B i&equeaitsr for int«L5c»le. 
- • 0 » i 
1 k - a , .IE 
/ ( i -x) j?'(x,t)\ ax 
• / (1-x) /'(x.t) ax* / (i-x) :«(if»t) dr 
e ' ' l - t ' 
lttC« 
I) !'•• Hardjrt Utt l«vood And Foly* (i>«liw(]Uftlity 
(6 .13 .9) , p.140. 
•84 
< p(K) S^ 
by n r t u e of tbt con<lltlo»* (II)# w© g«t 
(6 
'">j (p»'(x«^*i 
| ? » ( y t ^ ^ j » ^ P ( x » ^ ^ ) | p'(3c) 
( pU> )P 
iC 
i R / Clnr) 7--*^ 
e L (lit - i >'p(x) (l«Tt )^p{x) (l-xi^p(ir^*^j ' 
I -* it-at 
^ It / (1-lt) ] 
0 I ( l * x > ^ P(JE) •} dx 
jg K / 1-t 
i air)»p'^(x)* (W)^*i-« '*'' 
-86 
^ ^ft p£(i^^ c ( i i t )^*^** 
i-t . 
. „ .^„., ,4, 
t** p* (1-t) 
o flad cm tctimate for 3"j,(t), ©s In Cimpter / of 
tfe£ prerent Tfefefile, we iviite 
end 
(6.4.5) p«Cx«^*)« S A(pJ i -^ *''^ =* * i t ^ ' * • 
4* 
-s« 
luce pix) l e incrt««l»g, wt lmv«. In vltw of 
( 6 . 4 . 7 ) , (6.4.B) snd (6,4.9) » 
p*^(l-t) l - t L x^«ln*% J 
jj 1..; f> - — * « | — M - / ( l i e ) ax 
K "t '"- ^^""^^^ 1 
. I ft I . I I I * I l l 
p^(l-t/ (l-t>^*tla^t |_ * J l - t 
** p*(l*t/ ( l - t )^pln^* 
tV(it) 
( « . 4 . X 1 ) / ( l -3 t ) I ai,.l,B**ilti , } | — 3^f 
I H P (3E> 
p ( l-t) 1-* ' ' 
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-sS— /Si^> ^k J_-Asjp-55^^-5p -5I -J -
, ^ k -1 
.^ -—. J J1-3C) <tX 
r!x 
p*{l-t) eln* t 1-t 
/ III mil I i f f i t i i i i I l l — — — i r i i i i i m i i i i ini i i ^ mil |iiiii n 1 nMnaMtwui i imr i i i iiiiiii ^ • » « < • • — • w i l i i i i i « — — » 
p*^at) ( l - t ) * * e l n ^ p*(l-t^ { l - t ) ^ s l n ^ p*a-fe)ela*t 
4f «MMMia«kiiMaM<n«MMiiMa» ^ MMiaMMMwiWhiiianMMWinniaMMaK ^ «n«MMiBMn>Hirt 
t » P*(l-t) t* l>*(l-t) P*{l-t) 
-^  t * p*(l-t; ' 
l - t 
And tihttt I (l-x)p<x> j Ic o^u&4«d In (c, i ) , •# h«r# 
. . . . /?• /. k-1 h^Mx^Vi p(x«"/1 (p»(x)) 
1-i ( p ( x ) } * 
•88 
'^ /V'-^'^'iPw^' 1^] iL>'^^^'^ <p(i^  '^  
1^  / rT X-t (X-TtJ^^Cpts;)) • f t ^ 




Combinia ,^ tfc* tetlafttcs (6.4.X'^), (6,4.XX) end {« ,4ap) . 
we g«t 
X k*!L k 
(6,4.x?) % ( t ) • / (i-at) lF»(«,t)\ a%S "-^ p ' d t ) 
o^w the lntq|a«XiU«e (tf.4.«) and (6.4,X*^) tog^tliRr give 
th« rt<|ulr*d lnt(2ttia.ity (6.4.4) , ^laie Theorem X i s •iitAbXiiiiktd. 
6.6 Ptoof er f h ^ o y f. fitrt aXao, tlnce tht thtortn 
l e kmmn for lt«X (fl»or«! .^ U)t • • procood to prove It for k > X. 
•89 
k» In t h t proof of Theorem X« in ordor to prove Timonm 
p, m<§ b»rn to pxt>Tt thet 
ft ' ' t % * ( l * t j 
wUere F*(x,t) i t given by (6,4.S?) . 
Ty (6,4.5} onl by th« vi r tue of the oanditiona ( i i ) t 
( i i i ) anl (iv)i wt get 
(IrK) | s> ' (x , t ) | 6% 
i K / (1-x) r-*^||f^ •^•L • •lft*|||y..ii 
1.^ *^ I « « f » \ ' 
k 
ax 
• alM 1 njt 




0 ( l - x / p*(x> (1-x)**^ • 
-iO 
/ — ^ 
t * p*(l-t) c (1-x)**^** 
.i£0» (^noe !?(x; I t inort««liijt w« b^© in vi€« of 
{6.4.'^), (6.4,ti; sad (6,4. j , 
(6.6,5) / (l-sr) -J J - — I ax 
l**! 
•" p^at) iH 
1 k*l 
3S^lpill**t }• <?x 
-S TT 
__is_ 
p*a-6 j ( i - t ) 
1 r^  '*"^ 
^ k J 1-t 
-S -TE p*(l- t) ( l - t )** , in '*tin** t 
s TrI 1 
tV(i-t) 
<6.8.4^ / a-x) —^-x- »• 
I t p'^ (x) 
dx 
-91 
< , ^ / (1*X) 31 I InPdfy I dx 
k-a 
p* (It) 1-t T^ria * t dx 
r (It) (l-t)%l»'^ n I t 
p*^  (It) (l-t)*^i!ln^ 
^ 
- t*p^ (It) 
ana 
(6.6.6) / . ( l - X i -J 2-^ ^ _ J d3t 
I t 
i H / U-x) 2L l i ^ (p«(x)) dx 
1-t (p(x;>'^ 
1 1 
I t ©in* t 
-£ A, 8ll? (t) [• (p(x)/^--^Jlt 
- f p 
• - ^ 
i -:r# t V ( i - t ) 
CoBbioin^ th t «istl.{Sftteii (6,6,3;i (6,6.4) mid (6.5.5^^ 
(6.S.6) / (l-x) | /»(*. , t) l ax i v""£ • 
li'om^  t i» infiq^sdltlctt (8.0.^; end (6,8*6; tosttlier 
i.lvfc t te required Infciucilty (6.6.1) fm& co»^l€tc tlie 
pioef of Tfeeor«o ** , 
^.!'JI- h ^U 
of eumm&blllty |<l» %|]|c • ^^  2 ^» £^ *^  otbur notations ee g^ lvezi 
IJQ section 0.1 of Ch&fttv Vi, 
TJarow-rteOttt t&« w r i t e 
vthiirt 
Jf (u) - i ^ f (x • u) • f («_ - U i • iPtJ. 
;z,^  '"o 
tht folXowlRi; tls»or«a for «a *wo fimctlon f. 
(T.f.x) -^^ ^^  e t (o , «) , 
t 10£(ffK/t) 
« i^ nhlMMi ( 1 ) . 
1) JioHtttttgr cad l»«tnAlk (X) . 
-94 
?to«atly I.xiVI ana X:^ -l'I -^"^  |r«r« en ®ltem«tlv« proof 
Of tiiti tfatorca, 3e»«rali«la ' t h i t , th«y ^' ba^e d e o 
pfovea thfe» following tteor«a I 
i?TO,iiai(ig m^.nS^mum 2,r,..smrmnm} Ite^ 




Uujr oDJeot tmf !« 1» t«t@bll®h a tt» Qi<€ia for gumisabllltar 
mn a aptoli^l e»fii wbta It • 1. 
7.?t ^« establish tiM follo«ln« tla«or»«. 
1) l « t n l oiidi Iff ial <{») . 
p^  Im&i aatf loui^ (1) • 
-98 
f^ -'-^ > / iwiF '^^  i^ v^ "*^ *^"^  te^ dar < » 
XA 
Vir 
{9.r.p) [I ^ '^"^^tiBsf) *» ] t^^  g^jty 
f o r i ! l l t > :, ana. 
7.4 ?or tlw proof of our th«oresi, v« &«td tl:w following 
Idfl&i* ^ y 0 < c < i t 
J! « »a «0»(«HVe)t (J t " /P(x) ) ' 
•^6 
?fc& pnoof of th le leaitt® I® contained 1» tii« proof of 
1) 
i'iafcoreto g of In' -X sad A ': i.A. ' 
• ^ .5 ;^:,l»g,t„tl,„^M.,yi^tft>fy> -« c«a gupposw. that 
7fefc efc«|Uf'iic« [o pjji n jj s j I© &lf?o sosotoat- 4saa oouC'Evt or 
convex. S.tt n^^ ^K^ ^* ^^ w-th uar t le l ma of tfet rourlftr 
ce«4eE of f at tM- point x^, XlSfett 
Vlx^refortf 
'^ '^^ ^ •pti l / , PftS K^  ** &*1 
i3iff«r«atlatla$s » l th f««ptot to x, wo gt t 
1) Ixuni and Izusi ( l ) , pagos 660-661 . 
-97 
(7,8.1^ mj^ /%(%)( X (a4.V^/S»a«oe(m.V?)t(3^/pU>i )a t . 
«.fafere * 4eaott*r the ^Iffertntlatlon ?.ltn reepftet to x, 
!iet ur write 




1 k"»l k 
iZIC«t 
'^  0 
i A ( t ) f^ (x, ti<St • ^ /« ( t ) . | (x , t i «t 
• ^ 
• (jr,t) • r a p mmini' ^/m (iT/pix)) 
HaOJL 
tkndi 
.^(jc,t/ « I r p^ CO© (n* V«»)t (x"/p(x>)*. 
»»l 
In or<1er to firov© (''•fi,^), by rxs^.X--'-i» s lnequallty» I t ie 
tnouKt to show that 
(7.6.J?) X_« / (1-xi U ; ( ^ ) ' ( ! i c < « , C r * X , f) 
* 0 ' * I 
MOLJlLMtlk^ • '^^ h&V€t 
4 t - l 
'^{(x}\ ^x 
1 * i K k*i k k ^ 
S ( i ) / A a c / a - x ) U<t)l lF*<3t,t) d t ( / d t j 
' © O I i I A j 0 
k-l 
k«l I k- i 
« C • I i J 4 , 
k 1 , 
(1-Jt) F ' ( x , t ) 
dt 
< ^f i«(t) 
ax 
•39 
1-.% • 1% B • ^1 «• ®*y« 11 ' *ie ' *i3' 
(7.5.4> ^xi • I -^  i^ *^^  1**^ * /(i-Tr)^*"^ [>"{(3f»t) j " flat X-« fe X-t ij^ x ^ 
(by tb* Xccmti) 
X/u.lc 
X k-X ^ -•^, . x* ^ X*x k \ / ^ 
1 V MH 
• k*X 
x-o V^^^ *^  > ^ ^ 
*v 
^ is /t""* teff)" (•' <»>)*« 
^ «^ • 
by (7,,^, 3^ 
ttCXt» 
(7.6.B) l^^m • / | g ( t j | a t / (1-x) j?£(a:,t)l du 
k 
1 ac*l 
(by the Itswa} 
0 ( ^ '^ C^ « 
* ^ ^-^'•'(-fi^)' -" /"'-f^ « 
1 - 0 «i£ 3lt-l 
'{ -^V^-^ ^ ax 
< »^i 
-ica 
by tfa« l3yt>otli»iii8 (7,3.1) • 
imaXyt 
- w ,k 1 i f i , ,k 
(7.5.6) I j ^ ^ . * / ( g ( t ) | at / (l-x> p{<K.t ) j <S52 
i f/Js(t)| dt/Ci-xi ( « ^ ) a. 
agalo by ttm l^t^otbesie 9f the theorts . 
ro&Mnln^ tim lAtqaftlitite (7.5«4)» (7,5.6} m.e 
( 7 , 5 . 6 ) , ftt ^ t 
I. < iw . 
^i^lXftrl^, 1^ l e also f in i t e and thlc eoatplirttt tb* 
pro0f of our t&»bore&. 
^.X ,^4fiil,l)l.,ftfia,.,fil^ fl..M'^ i8^ Uffiai^ > ?^ «1^  [e^} fe« a sequence 
of real mitfber?. '.'hr. ^etiuence-to-fequenc* «$Uf4fd-.:.nuriorff 
trtnpi'orB., ' or flKply tfee (ii*, X )*tr«ja«fora, t^ • of the 
ct^queiio« Ifc^l In f®flnc3 by t 
*.licT€ X(t) l e a fuiiotlm of boun''t« v&riatloa in tii« cloj^ed 
Tbe euamability (:I , X ) of tht sequtnc* jii^T f to th« 
SMIB t» lis <!«flaed ae the conv^rgim:© to ® f l n l t t l imit e of 
I t f (ii**^,Xi-tr«n«fonB, to* . I t l e ««ll*k]ioi]i ^^  that tb t 
n«e«si>axy and ouffieitnt eondltlon that the (H"^,/!) «tr»ttefor» 
be r«i^Xar io timt 
iB.l.Pi X d ) • X(n) . 1. 
1) Har^ (1), pagt i l ' t . 
?> AaMUouJan U ) , (8)f (4) . Ht <}l««M88td tMa awthoa In 
««t«i l . t«« adiio Htray ( l ) t p«g« ?78> 9f9, 
-10?I 
•^*e esiy tiJat thr etqucnc* fi^^ l a nbtolutely tftiiaabXe 
(H*,X), or pi«i|>ly i!ai8B:ia>l« |ii*»X| , i f \i^\c m\ 
loa«5iitfiElc a3L»tfc!0-l Of fWEffiabllity, d«aotea by ihjl 
It 
ft lo , J l -x i a«o n?r 
tendg to a finitG lljslt a ee r* 1-U In t t^ open lnt«nr«l 
(3, 1 ) , we €58y that tht ateuenct {^ e^ j l e gusagable (u; to t i^ 
rys r. 'HBlo^'^U'ly, «»§ tigf that tfec 8t-t|istiict r^^ j*} If 
lalJCOlutdy ciamafcljlc (U), or cle;"ly summable |L ( , if 
# ua« tlik. followlxic notetioiiD in the tcQUtls-
f (it) » ? ^ 5 ^ at***^  I ^'(yj m i ( I - ^; 
I1«0 * 
* l ) »OKW«lll (.^) . 
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*^''' - -isfe-«^*<" ' *^'^ -^  "4^ • 
8,5» in^ i^^e t lon . il^ et A and i K t*t« 8umii{i33lXlty 
iBeti4>r^ c Cor otqutoce© f[^\ • «»<! It^t 'tis :1tnotc by '.' tia« 
tb« /•trsiifjfaisi of Itr B-tnmsfonei (of cotJr:«» v>roTl1«a 
I t Ig popsiblf to define I t ) , 
Fceently, for AbmlVLte eMwamhilitjf mctuotlnt I -^H «m^ 
H\rj ..yj/j •*'^  uttietd the <|ut8tlon : untr «»iu t clr«um«»tRncc:e 
IA\^ |*V? |V , u ia l ler to timt roiec^a by CtV* :. *'^  for ordlriiii:i? 
inclusion I (,*)C5:(^»J'V t ^ '^^  "^^s tsatgtion bmr, bi«n anr^crcd 
by tiie» In ttm effirmstiirc for various pulrs (/*• *^ >, of 
i'Onctmin,* tbt proluct of iiuBiffiaMllty tsktwAwtl 'l"h"^ " ' 
kmn f«c«ntly tftablisiit-S tl» foXlo«!»ia,- : 
(8.P.1) /ic»« t | a x ( t ) | 
1> fa i l and H«M»a|itti (l) • 
e) Stitg ( I ) . 
•xue 
ie flalt« for a posltlrt 6-(< 1) , th«n L^u » (H*, X) . 
I hi' obji^ot of tm . reaisat chapter IE to tgtsbllsfa an 
analo ouft re'tult for sbnolute pu»sat)ility . 
8,3 '*-« Ket®-.bllch the follo«ln,.^ tfecortfi.^ ; 
(B.IM) / l o g tldX:(t)l 
o 
l e finite, ti&n |L|s | i . . (H\X )| • 
fa.3.pj /loi t|ax:(t)i 
o 
Ir f imt t for tt poftltlv ^{<1) . tht.n | l . lS: | l . (ii% X )j . 
1^ .4 Pmof ttf Th^ewiy 1. ror tlie proof, %m U8« th« 
uttiiod of ummU4iM ^^ wftd PASl ana .t<A|-Air.<^ AM.^ > slnco tit* 
<%uael*R«u«<!orff tranofosH of fg 1 i s given by (a. l . i )^ 
I) fUuBwaujaa (f) . 
^) F«ti lUld RMMBUjOA (1) • 
"106 
W« hKT* 
provlf^ed the xlght^lttiid stBi>«r «jd(<t£!. 
To proir« tfclt cjdctenctt «;• coa^der tfee rlgtit»J«ma 
»€ni»«r «ith «jj rtpXacta by l««jjj and XC*) if^ uppotea to b« 
• ^ ^ - ^ •• ^it UV^"*> t*"*^  dX(t^ 
• ^ ^  mT / h\ in) <^ "*> * «^<*) 
1 *• X k 
0 ksto ' 0 
Iff l»kl ^ CX-t*ut> <*» d?C(t) , 
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«v«iy lnirttr«lon of oftvatlcme hitiag j u e t i ^ t d b ; tlm f»ct 
that «e hiitr€ oaljr porltiirt Intcgraiide or t«ii»ff. ilit l a s t 
iatct^rtO. l« f l » l t i from thfc bouiia€(!a«88 of J^P^ ]^. ani th t 
oondition ( s . l . r } . ^ ^ 
3f iao IC X 
0 ;c9i0 o 
A [ f ( i - t * x t ) - f a - t ) } , 
Ufln>, tl% notfitloiii{>i of r«etlo& 8.1« me get 
(8,4.3) f*(x) • / {^f(l-Uxt> - f(X-t)} <!X<t). 
^"ubetitutiag X « 1 * * in (8.4.3)* « t obtidn 
{tt.4.4) L*(y) . / - ^ 5 f ^ 4^(t) • ^"i^ ^^ *^-
0 
X) • # • Iffiil aro ( I ) . 
p) IrMguro (1;« r«l«tioa (5) . 
•108 
X 1 
/4y/t)<!X.(t) . A(y/t) ^ ^ ax(t; • 
^ / | f i i ^ a x-(t) 
H Cy) - i -p Cv) •• £<* <y>t 
. feur» by i^ypotbcrle, I<<y) C f *^  [^ 1» *^> eii^ fet aetd to 
sii0'.. that l»*(y; e lii^  Ql» «*)# i.e.» I t I r «BOU li t-; cLo%^  
t M t 
i._ Cy) ?! B^ [ 1 , *^, ( i« l . f , :^) . 
r inot : Cy^  C B/ [ l , ^ ] far eacli X « given *ui axtoltrarHy 
0®all pod t lv* OMi^tr £ « tfe»r* crilcts « number j ' » s'uel: t r^ t 
v&r i4y) S d • f®** y ^  y* • *iJ«'fe e^v» In tach Intcrral [y't?^] i 
• a r L* (y) < f . 
Ltt ug; fix £ > 0 «uch ttoat y* .^ « l | €via«atly 0 c ft < x, 
Lit y C [ift] f X > 1 ai%ltzmx:r. ih*n, for t l a [_0,5^, 
»• hKvt y / t j> y/6 2 1/^ * y* «a<5 thswfoTt 
•109 
%\!xxm a ie f imt f , inatpftnaeat of «' &n<! in faet mv m9lX 
an we pltaB«« tJslBj, tbfe fact tbat Xit) 6 M [^ .» i ] , 
a e e , Top t i n [ i , l ] ana y l a [ l , s] , %• hav« 1 j£ y / t 
jj y/'^ • X » eay, luid therefore 
t h t r t In f l a l t c , indt^pea^eiit of ^ ^ fine® i,(y/t) 6 B/ 
[ l ,x ] for t&cto K «Mi<i Xit) e B/[C, x] . ikan 
o 
. iml l«^y, «« cKn prove tiiat 
'.{y/t> e :iV [X,«) • - | J j* r C By (^x,«) » eyad the fact tisst 
/xoe t <sx(t) 
o ^ ' 
ie fioitt. 
ftpkln, for y e [x,>:], whew X IF. ftxl>itrax^t «Bd ii»y 
iii*>ltrRigr purtitlon X • y^ < y^ < , . . < y ^ X of [X.x], 
vrt h«Vt 
-Xl.'> 
s<yi> •^>i-i^ -1 / [ i L log y^ log 1 1 « ^1*1 J logt «X(t) 
^og y^ ^1 * ^og y j 
log yj log yj^^ log t|<!X(t)| 
so theX 
v&t^ h^ (yi 
- i f i 1 S^3ri> • H^H''X> 
Ir n 
-* o [^lIxlV'^ 'lXo«>i.ll^ '"^*'^ '^* l^ 
J £ / l o g t |«A.(t)| 
j j a 
fey t^potlieiic. *iSM8 £,, (y) € BV [ l , « ) • 
tfalr> c(mpl«t«ft tbTi pjToof of tb« thoontis. 
»•» r r W f gf Ttil9lfB f* ife eoo tl»«t 
/ log t l«X(t)l 
-in 
/log,tldX(t)l * / l a « t 1«^ <^ )1 
0(1) * |i;/"^^«»^^ * h^^^'i 
&y the f©ct timt 
/ U X ( t ) | --O , m (5— I t 
.leact. ii«i«r«« ^ foU«.« Im^ea^Ulf from £htof«« 1-
-UJ? 
• V* 
:gQg« lff.^ i W , f't --ffQfri r^ifegg» >,i.',8rt„ if r„f t read »t t'<« 
.f7th '-cfiniaa of i t - , (i:?7')/, 
U'} Ca liicluflon firioBi, Komt ab4solutt HUtsuability 
H) ^« tlMi abftolute i^ssB^billty methodff b^ged on wo««r 
(Ij / faMb«rlftn tbeortk for absolute de s t s^inrnftblllty, 
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(1) ' ^ a ®cal€ o£ «,tjcl-t5'p« «u®3eblllty stthsjae, 
(?; Ca ttfe tiledB of fuwtablllty based on po*er B«:d.€«, 
'^,,Eg.';!*.,.?y.§l rsr.r-i«li^,¥i:<g.^f 64Cia67>, ?'4fT4s. 
Mfa„.;:,ffifl* » 33<i953), m r - r f o . 
(1) A s^ tbroliitc Cisjaro ESiS^fiblllty of r Touilcr 
e®ri«% ,.,l1>,cJ,'PI^ 9^E!f,t,l^ „n-<^ „ff« ("v* ^ ( 1 9 3 ) , 
61?-8r8. 
(**; ;iii> cudsatolllty of tt&ili^ct-i'tleltjGg lnt«grfde>» 
^iQ^n'^'Wiw "i»)^'ff?t. (^-i. niim".}, ^7 -304 . 
Cooice, ^Ji, 
l.*&-| Xftltl. !»»». 
(1) rn mm stthode of ««A«»»bUlty, j»iiajl*£fliUUliJJa.t 
-114 
(1) uv tfc«orle <5«r f^lvtcatRttn ^etbtn, ^atjh^fc^ 'i'g,m-
i*^) ^lai,rj,#l«toie: ajs febpolut f^irjs:abills «?oroicr!5lf 
ftl^DlKtsaaaal a . i l l d i e t t r ^ 'ourltr sorofer©, 
Xt>^dv. 32(1914), 33-*-4'^S. 
(3) Dn tfee #.l>i!«olat£ «5Uiaa®billtiy {^V «*i" i m l n l t t etrifc^^, 
?„n,fi,t,r„-jtW¥lgl», *^^$^, ,a.g« <P). 3 (193^?3) , 13?-134. 
l e t t , T./., 
<1^ «a r-n extt nelrsa of .txbr^iut*, cwi-msbility o»<^  jfomt 
tbcortm^ of l»lttl€woo«1 tn4 .r>l»yf ..<,.ypg>:^Qnioc>ath. 
srdly, V*. i . , Uttlewoof^, r . i . , ©ad i*oly«» '^. 
LMfln, „gX fumxint ,»>,?rtt,Rt isl«lit IS^JZXUM*!''''^* 
-U6 
.3C, 
logarlt ' ffi ie »«tfc©a of et iaaabUlty, jjcaadLfiEM 
(g) OG e p r o ^ c t of euEaablitty »etbodst FiQ^^Jpnan 
(4> i)tt tim «ijMiabllity mttJaade of r{i«y?»iiii*« typt» 
^Mlli^»ffi'>^^^«,^->3.idfflff lS^a9»7), F6^»m4. 
(1) th/t mquxlYtsXane* of t» o mctliO^r of eb»olut« 
fiUBBnablllty, r,rBp,JftgiB,„f,Ra^«t miin^), 7^:^-706. 
(I») Att laclutrton t t e o m s for two mirt&o!l» of absolute 
awawaablUty, ^OTig,| ||t&*t 1(1^^6^^, 01-67. 
- l i s 
(I) :uffisi&billty of Pourler &erl«e, rnae.Japa^ fca^^.. 
4t5(lbf7j>, 647-651 • 
(j>j 'beoXute ©aisBiftibillty Dy l o ^ . t r l t t o i c asctiiod of 
(1) C'B tfct I t e r a t i o n proluot of surjmablllts? asetho,?!?: 
187% lOBl, erpp. 
<1) ua a pHJiuet of (Jf T* )^ »Ba (S*, Y-' ) isft/so'-c? of 
0u&aBat>lllty» fortftcoadn^ l»MfijLlJLl** .±^ 2i§fi« 
. a o p p , iC. 
^oofn?, K. MUt Lox«atst ^•<''* 
PildA^), IC-ltf, 
--•o^betllmits, t , 
(LJ OKt.f.tton rte» e^ r l t s t t iriWgrnlc dlir«rgeat«?s t>«r 
1«8 Koycfmeo •rl t l»vtlqM»8 «t typloue, ^aa^yial 
i^^ p, -fit^.^ptb.. «.o, 51(1931/, 
-117 
[i) jfl prof^cte of eusKifibllity isetl^ae «i '^ general 18« a 
l.U-14?>. 
(1) I'l;*} ,*b€l, 5o» l^ &a-3. Ces^rt) a^  tho.lg of gaisaiitloij, 
Vm^MP^^^ ^%%K 1 ffg* (g) t 38(1934/!^5), f4l-PS6. 
(1) Ircct theowmt on teit£»«lF o£ mmm^Xtllit^ 11V, 
(Ij Oa \L\^ *f>umjii)llltjr of • Fourier seiltsxt 
Hi Absolut* Korlund gu^aaablllty, MuJjkiikJjmi* • 
3Cl94f;» l«8-»07. 
(1 ; Abaoiutf regularity »iiu tht ^^orluad stan* 
fiairtl gf ?itto.. 38(1337^, 594-eCl. 
-iia 
Mt»hr«, l\h, 
<1) Qis ti^ eusDsblllty |r» lo?: %»# l | of & Fourier 
(I) Cn tnu atoeolutt I»*guMiabllity of F. r*owrl€r ecrice, 
rli^ r.^ -'< f^tOffl •,„Mfit,.„S?flt» 4B<13€3), 46^-4156, 
orient d, 
(1) t tttore© ow 'teuRrtorff tiTwi^fforKatlojae srH itm 
isppllcatlon?? to Ceekro an-'? liols-Jer mesnp, <?otty. 
us)r«cfaitoff, J?, 
(li ur l a ^ » © t l o n ebg^lue rttr series ^M . I r t c r ac t , 
(p> Ub«r 'iit abeoXute -iKtlfiuiM. 1«r .irich-l« ttchen 
P«r&iM»«Wftnmt ^^^^ 
( l) sow pro«toct t*»orfe»» In i^saiatolllty,..,> ^tfet fttfflto* • 
• X l ^ 
(1) Ga th© a&fjolttte pujasiabillty of tte€ eou^u^^ate 
mwive of ti ^'ourtcr ee-rltirt '^ j^c'-sssr^fien . atb. 
:JUm!i&* ^^(1^84), 5^ - rS l , 
(3) tcrtfslr; isrtrij'le of efeiolute mfmsibilit^ en-1 tJ;;«ir 
appll^etion to .-'curler e©Jl«i»» rryjUJfl^t^,^,., 
r t i , ":, End t r l , '..iJ, 
(1) Tb€ pnJtuot of a lOinr l t te lc Eetbofl pad the 
«C4^cBC€*to»iRecpeiic« <iuiipl-L'aMr'?orff setiiod, 
(1^ J"ft Itersjtion products ©reservin.. ebaolut* 
(I) '~us!«i«Kt«rlctltefiitoi«]3 fur alyaoltiti Ccearo 
r«a»l«rbRre B«th«ii, jjlJU M^schr . , 59(10»4), 
417-4»^» 
- Ig i , 
(1; ,be absolute j^iE-Ksliility ( ' ; of /ourlcr series* 
^ .7>c. aumr, h : &tn. -pc <P) . r<i3?')# i*'')-ir4. 
CJ>) n tiiie ru:^fbll l ty of <"'ouHftr 6«xl«6 fta?1 ti&« 
foouiaaed TaricitloiQ of power cerlee, i^TOc.i^nl.oK. 
(1) '^ B I J , Pj^L*faEDRbUlty of Fourier E«rl«© U , 
(l^ l'ihrt»r«»r on ttie pro-luct or t^o ^ssp&bilil^ m-thoOn 
^iith fx^nllcatlonr, -Tour.In(^/ m.t^S'yji».i:..k;M...rf^r%%^) 
<l/ erl«i!»to-iM»rl«i» quispl-f^ue-lorff tr«ag»,torr»atlf)ns» 
ii,amtTanif)^ Bi f-alflu rgc» <"^ -critp), iviiM**;, i7»5?«. 
(r) rh^oreatu oa tbt pro^^uct of s^asl-'ifniiidor^'f rar^  
•'b«l tr&niffoniiatloo-, /a th . c l tpehr . . iUaiC-^K 4'«f>-44'?. 
I?; ' jiotfc oa qUBRl-HfUelorff »«rl€«-to»f»«rl*o 
trftRBfQnB»tlQnf>.Joup.London ^^t^.. a|;.>-^ !>^1 »??^.^7>-'^. 
(4; Oij •l«*Uf»''orff *^'i quael-'iausdorff 8«th0"'p of 
(5; On prof^uots of «uaaa«blllty nctboda, Ittth. •Itggfar.. 
-la 
(1; :« the aferolutfc !*uajr.abillty of Fourl«r aeries 11^ 
(1) ' ^ r It 's stj'riCfe^  4© "'Irlolilct et Ice e<^n«r entlct^B, 
(1) liotert oil Courier ^iiaalyfie i'^lllil "bfOlnte 
feui.«tftblllty of i!i«rl«e «»lth constsnt tctSE, 
TQhoku I t.th.JQur.(Pi. 1(1943^. 57-6©. 
{l> 'o prouuct^ of suBaablllty Betteods, .- jpop. /at r. 
< atte.. oc. , :H I J^ f^  # p&7»fi» 3. 
{T) -.r* tijs'. prO'*!uct of ti*o ru:^E.ablllty usttfaot^ Bt 
(l> tlw •to«oXut» «uu»iitbility of ?ourl6r utrlftct 

.atea : rrfjt.l-~, 1^74 
X am ki;la<l to infoax you tiis.t your a r t ic le ca t i t l ca 
Ln I J , P^IJJ tujaanbiltty of ' o u r l t r ..erlcp i t , hor be«n 
accfDtcd for DUt»llcetloo ia our bul let in . 
I t *&tll bu publiehea in one of the fortlicomiR*, 
•'r. i .J'. biiul fehiitent 
''«p«rt»fe£*t of kstiiF an'i : t a t s 
